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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Worldwide Bible Reading 
DUring \\ odd \\ ar II, .1 lond)' t., S. 

\1.Hllle on Cll.ld,lk lIlal eOllcu\l:d a gr.lIId 
Idt.l Slll{~ he (Quid not be ncar Ins 
Llllllly ph~ ~Ieall}, Ill: \HOtc and a~kcd 
them to JUln hun III rCldmg the ';lllle 
pa~~gc fwm the Bible l:ach d.IY. In this 
\\ay, hl: ~.lId. thq' could be United Splr 
llUally I,;HII though hl' \\,15 far frOUl hOllle 
and dC'.pcrately lonely. 

The Ilk'a \I)[ead to other families III the 
]}(;Ighborho()(, thl:1l to other Cities ,lnd 
states, and fiually to other coulltril:~. ," ,ach 
) ca r ~IIlCC, the idc;l h~ls t<lkcn greatcr hold 
unlll I.i~t yt;lr people of 40 different 
eountrit:\ all O\tr the world partieipatcd 
III tillS \\'orl{h\lde Bible Readlllg bch\cell 
Il ullhgi\ ing and Ch ristmas. 

'1 he Amuie.1Il Bible Society, ~pomor 
of the projcet, a~kcd clergymeu th rough · 
ou t the COllntr\' to lume theIT b\'onte 
~electlOns. The· re~nlt of th is nationwide 
poll is the h\t o f daily re;Hlmgs that np
pears on this pagc. \Vc urgc cvcryone to 
mallltain :1 {Lill y reading of the Bible. 
If you 1I,1\'e no t bte n rcading Cod's \Vord 
rC'l:ul<l!I~', IX:l::in today. You cannot forlll 
a bctler habit. 

Liquor Consumption on Increase 
'!lIC i\Jtional Temperancc Leaguc re· 

ports that Americ;lII comumption of a l
coholic bc\'(;ragcs re.lched an all· tlme 11Igh 
in 1952. Accordmg to the taXl:S collected, 
the :\\erage IILm, wOman, and ch ild In 
our nation drank 131 pmts of hcer last 
year, plus ~I,; \ 't'll pints of wiLlc , and ap
proXIlII.lldy ~I~ "fifths" of whiskey. Since 
the Tempe rance agency bdie\l:s that 40% 
of Americans ne\cr drink, It says th.e 
comumptlon ratc of those who do IS 
proportionatc.:ly higher. 

' 111e League hopcs to scll half a mill ion 
Christmas seah in a n effort to curb 
Chri~tlllas dnnklllg. The}" bear thc 510g<l n, 
'·Lct"s Put Christ Into Chri~ tlllas." In 
one corner the s tamp has a !':ltl\ Ity 
~CCIIC; in another corner it shows a whiskey 
bottle with a line drawn through it. Let 
m hope that more people will fina a 
bctter way of celebrating Christmas than 
to h:l\ e a dnnking party. 

Liberian Stamps Honor Missionary 
Liberia has issucd a set of stamps honor· 

iug an Amcricall missionary as the fathcr 
of the little rcpublic. , chudi Ashmun, 
mission:lry from a Ncw England Purihlll 
family. sd out in 1822 from America 
with <I party of frccd sl'l\·cs to hclp cstah· 
li~h a colony in Africa whcre slaves frOIll 
North America could lh'e in freedom. 
r\lthough Liberi.l- mcaning "land of free· 
dom"-did not solve the world problems 
of human sb\cn·-:md only a few thou· 
sa nd of thc two million ~orth Amcrican 
~la\'cs wcre able to emigrate thcrc-the 
republic lX:GIIlIC an intcrnational island 

of freedom, :]nd for mall\' \"ear~ was the 
olll\ fn':l: nation 011 the African contmcnt. 
I h~ tonlll:r ~Ia\'es pro\ l:d Clpable of soh'· 
mg their probJcIll\ and go\'crning thcm· 
~t:ht:s, ~o that when he died at thc age 
of 37. PrC51dcnt A~htllun of Liberia knew 
1115 ]Ilf.tnt nation \\JS destincd to be a 
,uccess. 

A Call to Prayer 
I he Great Commi.)sioll Prayc r League 

ha~ I~~ucd a call for a d~l }" of praycr for 
,\merlca, on Sunday, Novembcr 22 (the 
Sunday beforc Thanksgi\ing Day.) E. I\1. 
\\'ad5\\'orth, hcad of thc League, says: 

"Let evcry Chri.)ti,lIl lx:lic\'cr pray fo r 
all in Exccuti\c. J udicial, Legislativc, State 
,lIld CI\'ic positions .... Thc safc ty, sus· 
tcnancc, and well·bclllg of our nation 
depend npon obcdicncc to and rc\iance 
upon Almighty God. Il c is our IIcip and 
our Shield. Prosperity eometh not from 
the cast or west, or from thc north or 
~outh. It comet b from the Lord who 
m adc heaven and carth. And it is given 
only in answcr to the praycrs of righteous 
people. 'The cycs of the Lord arc over 
the nghtcous, :lIld llis cars are open unto 
thcir prayers; but th c face of the Lord 
i~ agamst them tha t do e\'il' ( 1 Peter 
3,12)." 

Missionaries Still Held by Reds 
A new public protes t agalilst the con· 

tllllled dctention by the Chincse Com
munists of 33 America n c itizcns, 21 of 
whom arc missionarics, has been madc 
by the U. S. State D epartment. Eight 
of the missionancs are Protcstant and 
Ihirtl:en dre Roman Catholic. Some of 
thcm h:\\ c been Imprisoned for two years. 
" I he Chinesc Communist rcgime has not 
pubh~hcd th e chiJrgcs on which most of 
these Amcricans a rc bcmg held," the 
Statc Departmcnt said. 

A Jew and the New Testament 
~Iost T:lbbis ha\·c the mistaken idea 

that the Ncw T cstamcnt is a principal 
causc of anti·Sem itism. But Rabbi i\'lauriec 
N. Eiscndrath, Director of the Union 
of American llcbrcw Congrcgations, ev i· 
dentl\' docs not share this vicw. In his 
brocllure Bombs alld Books he states: 
"Of all the books which evcn marc than 
bombs will finally destroy our focs, none 
will exert so cnduring an influcnce as the 
Il chrew Scripturcs and Its scquel, the 
New Tcstamcnt." 

"Streoms in the Desert" 
\Vater has bcen found in a place called 

\Va(1! Ciraffi, 100 kilometers north of 
Eilat, Israel's most southern point. Six· 
teen carlicr attempts had failed. Lc\·i 
E shkol, the i\ lin ister of Financc, told 
the Kncsset (Israel's parliament ) that 
"finding water in the pmt of the Am"a 
after so many futilc trials was rcally thc 
hand of Cod." 



o. L. Harrup at the 
General Council 

The Atmosphere In 

Which God Releases His Power 

"For the e)'cs of the Lord TUII to :lIld 
fro duol/ghout tbe whole earth, 1'0 shew 
llirnselt strong III tIle behalf of the", 
whose heart is perfect toward 111111" (2 
Chwn. 1609). 

COD IS ~IOVINC in the earth today! 
\Ve arc witnessing the manifestation, 
power, and presence of Cod in a way 
that we ha\"c not known III many years. 
God is stretching forlh 1Iis hand to heal 
the sick, to. work miracles. and to sa\'e 
the lost. But when I read this promise 
of Cod, I realize that Cod wants to 
do even morc for liS. li e is doing for us 
all that we will let Jiim , but li e will 
do still more If we will provide the at
mosphere in which lIe can demonstratc 
I lis power. 

TI1CIl how may we learn to let Cod 
work through liS, so that li e can bring 
to pass the deSIres of llis own heart? 
Consider with me the fccding of the 
five thousand (i\latthew 14) in order 
to learn how God seeks a eh:l1lnel through 
which lie may work. 

A great multitude had followed Jesus 
into a desert place. Night was approach
ing, but these people had nothing to 
cat, and their physical strcngth was wail
ing. As Jesus looked upon them, 1 Ie 
realized that they wcre a needy people, 
and lIe was mo\·cd with compassion to
ward them. I lis heart was touched with 
the fecling of their infirmities. 

Blit thc disciples could not feel the 
need of thcse people as Jesus felt it. 
'11ley came to H im with the suggestion, 
"Lord, it is gctting late in the day. \Vhy 
don't YOli pronounce the benediction and 
send this crowd home?" 

Turning to Il is d isciples, Jesus said, 
III effect, " It is not nccessary for them 
to go home. You givc them sOll1ething 
to cat!" To the disciples, that seemed 
a fantastic proposition, for they had very 
little in the treasury . They wondered why 
Jesus h:ld made such a request of them, 

But the Bible says that "I Ie himself 
knew what He was going to do ." I am 
glad, friends. that when we get perplexed 

at the awful eondltioll) of tll(:se b~t (L\\~ 
and wonder what the outcomc i~ g(\lll~ 
to be, thc I kad of the Church l..now~ 
what lie is going to do, I Ie will fulfill 
the purpose of Cod a~ It rel.ite~ to tht: 
Church and to us lIHIl\ldu;llh· 

'nlC disciples countcd the ;nolley tlut 
was III the treasun'. '11lcn thc\" returncd 
and said. 1Il effect; "Lord, It \~'ould take 
a lot of money to feed this crowd, and 
we }m'e \cry little in the !reasun·. It 
just cannot be done." llc mmt ha\e been 
disappointed 111 thelll th;l! e\"{:\lln~, be
cause lI e was trying to fmd :1Il atlllo~phere 
through which li e could relca .. e I lis power 
aud meet the need of this Illultitude, 

.i\1)" friend, Jesus IS saYllig to thc Church 
today, "You gi\'c them ~omcthlllg to caL" 
I belie\e that the purpose of the Ollt
pourillg of thc lIoly Spirit lipan the 
Church in this dispensatiolL is to enable 
her to fulfill the COlilma nd of om Lord, 
to empower her to mill1stcr to the multi
tudes that are still in ~in. 

Blit these disciples looked at le~us and. 
s:lid, "\Vell. Lord. thcre is notlllng we 
can do about it. \Vh} not just send them 
home?" These disciples, likc some today, 
wanted to find a W:I}' out of their re· 
spollsibiht}". But Jesus was lookmg for 
something more than that. I Ie w,l11ted 
them to learn that without Ilim they 
could do nothing. They wcre beginning 
to learn that lesson here. 

'Ie turned to them and said, "They 
need not depmt." 'nl en I Ie asked, "\Vhat 
do you have?" 

After canvassing thc crowd, they re
ported, "\Ve have a lad here with five 
loaves and two fishes, but that's all. \Vhat 
is that for a multitude like this?" But 
Jeslis had sent them alit to find out not 
how HllIell they had, bu t how little! I Ie 
wan ted them to feel insufficient within 
themselvcs, so tll:lt I Ie could manifest 
His power and glory. lie w:lIlted them 
to realize that His storehouses were still 
full of grace available for them. and that 
what they possessed amounted to vcry 
little. \Vi th that rcaliz.1tion they would 

bc .I!>!!.: to produce the right atlllo~phcrc 
fur I hm to [Junife~t I iL~ power. So thl")' 
~.Iid, "\\ e h,l\c only fj\e 1Q;J\'cs .1IIU two 
fLshe~." 

"Bring them to lIle.'· After lie h.ld 
iLfted I hs eye:> to hC;l\'cn and pr.l}"ed, 
Jcsus took the food and ocg:m to break 
11. lie a:.kcd 1 lis di~cipb, "Don·t YOli 

rellll'mocr thc III:'>ton' of your forcfJther~ 
III the \\'ilderno~?' \\"l;ell they were 
thlf~t~·. they wcre gln:n w;ltcr from :I 

smitten rock. \\'hell they hJd Ilothmg 
to elt, ~ly FJther rained brcad from 
hca\en. You\e o\crlooked the fact that 
the Cod \\'ho fed \"our forefJthers is able 
to do the same -for this multitude of 
people, If you will give Hlln an oppor
tLl111ty." 

Their hearts klllt with 1 Ii~ a~ I Ie saId 
this. 'Ie broke the bread and gave It 
to them to di~trilmte to the people, A 
few minutes before, they stood helpless 
III the face of an Impossible ta~k. But 
now Jesus is hclpmg them to do that 
which they cOlild not do, because Ilc had 
found the atmosphere through which lIe 
could release II is power. 

Oh, I Ie seeks to share I Ii~ wonder
working power with the body of C hrist . 
I wish we could learn the seerct of Illeet
mg Cod III our worship scryicc. \Ve ought 
to go to eyery church sen icc expecting 
the Lord to be there and to do something 
1Il our midst. If we will go III a state of 
expectancy. we will not be disappointed. 

Two weeks ago L1St \Vcdnesday night 
wc gathcred in our mid-week prayer sen'
icc. \\'hcn J arosc to lead the servicc, 
I felt the sensc of frustration that was 
in the hearts of the people. TIley wcre 
coming in from the office, the shop. 
and the factory, bden with the cares of 
lIfe; and it seemed almost impossible 
for them to en ter into the service. But 
those precious sheep of Cod did not 
need elubbing jus t because they were 
in that condition. TIlcy needed feeding. 
\\lith the Lord's help I ministered the 
\Vord. 

Afterward I said to the people: "Now 
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I am going to do some thing different. 
If there arc any of you who need prayer 
for your bodies, I want you to eomc, 
we arc going to pray the simple prayer 
of faith" 

'Illey 11I~t gathered at the front, and 
we anointed them with oil and prayed 
o\'er theill. 'Il1e prc!.cncc of Cod WJS felt. 

'I1lere was one youn~ mother, especially, 
that the powcr of Cod movcd upon. She 
was rcachmg out after the Lord in a 
re;1i way. But we dldll't a~k all}' of them 
what their eondillon was, nor did we 
find out that night what had happened. 

' Ille fOllowlllg week-end someone asked 
me, "Oid you hear what happcned to 
Sister So-and-so in the \Ved nesday night 
~ervice?" 

"No," 1 replied. My heart was thrilled 
when I lea rned what Cod llad donc. 

On Sunday morning I invited tim 
siste r to testify in the service. She said: 
"Last Wednesday I went to the doctor 
and lwd some X mys taken. 1 was sup
posed to go back later for some treatmenh 
for the cond ition re\'ealed by th ose X rays. 
But I C1me to chu rch that night, saying 
III my heart, 'Jesus C hrist can meet th is 
need. lIe C1n do it if I'll but trust Ilim .''' 

So when I had a~ked the sick to cOllie 
for prayer, she said in her heart, "Cod 
wa nts to heal me tonight." Telling us 
what Cod did for her body, she solid, "I 
felt a power lay hold of my leg and pull 
It down until the skin got tight. On the 
v.'ay h ome I found that I could rcaeh 
the accelerator of the car. Before that 
my lcg had been too short to reach it." 

Friends, wl1l.:n Cod docs a work, it 
c.1n stand the lest of cven an earthly 
physician. If the power of Cod comes 
and heals a person, he is healed; that's 
all there is to itl And it can stand allY 
kind of exanunation. So she went back 
to the same doctor :lIld he took some 
more X r.lyS. lie shook his head and sa id , 
"Young lady, I guc~s I'll ha ve to eanec\ 
my p\;ms, Your right leg was more than 
an inch shortcr than your left leg. But 
something has happened to it since rc.~· 
terday, and now the Icg is just as long 
as the other." 

1113t experience brought ncw blessing 
into that young lady's life. 'Vhat hnd 
she done when she came to the scrviec? 
She had said, "God is able to mcct this 
need." And when the pastor had said, 
"'Vc will pray for Ihe sick tonight," her 
faith responded by say ing, uTIlis is an 
evidence that lIe i ~ going to meet my 
need." Brother, sis ter, if we produce that 

kmd of atlllo~phn(', lie:: will work m 
our h~'cs and III our A~~embllo. 

On another occasion, thc\e di~eiples 
had been out on a s:lh'ation·hcaling cam· 
paign. \\'hen ther rcturncd to Jcsus, they 
told 111111 of thc Illighty miracles that 
had taken place. They infonm:d Ilim of 
their success. But JesU\ couldn't afford to 
expose thun to another wcccss£ul cam
paign like that, so li e ~lid, "It's hme 
for us to go apart and rc)t a while now." 
lie knew fhat they ,\ere still walking 
all clay fect, and were subject to ~elf· 
exaltation. So I It wanted to take them 
apart for a little \\hilc III order to deflate 
them lx:fore ~endlllg them out again. 

1',\\101( 0 I,. IIAUI'I' 
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A little later lie look three of tho.'>e 
diSCiples up on the i\lount of Transfigura
tion. nlCre they saw Je~us transfigured 
in the glory that li e will 11<Ive ill Il is 
future kingdom. \\/hen they came down 
from the mountai n, they found a crowd 
gathcred around thc ot her nine. 

"'Vlwt is happening hcn,;"" they \\,1111(;(\ 

to know. 
"nlcre is a man whosc son is demon

possessed, and your disciples haven't been 
able to do anyllilng for hun," th ey told 
JCSllS. 

Jesus went o\cr to the father and asked 
him, "'Vhat's \\ 'rong with your son?" 
Jesus kncw what was wrong, but IIc 
wanted thc father to produce an at· 
mosphcre through which lie could rel~se 
lIis power and deliver the boy. And thc 
father said, "I Ie has heen in this con
dition since he was a child . I brought 
him to your di~eip les beeausc I heard 
of the success of their meetings in other 
places. I had hoped they would be able 
to do something to help him." Perhaps 

the di~cip1cs thought they could ha\e 
.'>uccess in the Lord's work just by follow
IIlg a formula. \Ve must be led of the 
Spirit of God. lI e may usc different 
methods tomorrow than Ite used today. 

The father said, "I lx:he\"e that if You 
will, You ca n do sometiung for hun." 

Jesus replied, III effect, "You arc not 
putting it right You must not question 
whether I will or not; you must believe 
that I can do It. All things arc possible 
to them that belie\'e." 

Those words opened that man's heart. 
and he cried out, "Lord, I believe; help 
'nlOU mine unbclid." 11len Jesus spoke 
the word of authority, and the boy was 
deli,·cred IInmediatc1y. 

TIIC eyes of the Lord arc running to 
and fro throughout the whole earth look
ing for those whose hearts arc "perfect 
toward Him," or "sincere toward lIim," 
so that He may demonstrate llis power. 
Friends, my prayer is that God will work 
III you r life and mine, so that through 
liS lie Illay manifest I1is strcngth to a 
lost and dying world. Cod v.-ants to do 
something for us, and with us, and 
through us . As one small individual I 
"'ant to humble myself, so that whcn 
those eyes inspect my life they will find 
something in me to produce an atmos
phere in which Cod can release His 
power. 

BROKEN THINGS 

He ClIme to mend eBrth', brol<. en thing., 
That CBrpenter 01 old: 
God'. broken IlIw,. tnen', broken he4/rt" 
And broken drettmJ Unfold. 

I offen wonder where it :stood, 
That horne 01 10"4 IJgo; 
Wn. if be~ide the 4MBt hillhwtty 
Where crowd. pa/J1ICd to and Ira? 

W/ltchin4 the burdened oxen pit .. , 
He ItUhioned "ea~' yoJce_ 
And re,finll pltlCe., ""n! and .tronll. 
For all the weary lolb. 

I'm.ure the door .tood open wide, 
And nettr the children played; 
They loved th.t wondrou. C.rpenter
None ever were maud 

To bring their brolltm toy. to Him 
They knew e. their dear Fr;,md,' 
They watched Hi. loving .mile and •• ked, 
" Good Ma.ter, can.t Thou mend?" 

He came to mend earth'. broken thing., 
To relt elfCh weary ~ul; 
lIilJ body broken on the er06_ 
Broken to make ur whole. 

-Author Unknown 
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THE HOARY HEAD IS A 

CROWN OF GLORY 
Wilfred A. Brown 

.\\IER ICAN SOCIETY, th;lIIk~ to 
great ad\'.1Ilct'S in medical dlsco\cry and 
;l \'cry high standard of lI\1ng, I~ blcs~cd 
with an ncr-mcreasing numocr of cl(krl~
people. Thi~ prompts u!. to camider ~omc 
Bible p.magcs which deal wIth the blcs~· 
ings and responsibilities \\h ich old age 
thrmts lIpon us. The Bible, which k,l\-cS 
no stOll .. ~llturncd 111 givlllg us Ills!ruc
tions concermng Cod's \vill for our lI\es 
from mfancy to old age, has not ]dt m 
without light regarding H is thoughts 
about our cider brothers .lIld ~istcrs. 

There is a glory In a godly old age. 
"The hoary head is a crown of glory, If 
It be found 1Il the way of right(;oll\nCl>~" 
(Pro\'crhs 16:3 1). \Vhat the ripened fruit 
is to the carly blossom of spring, so :lfC 

the c"cuing years of a true sai nt of God 
10 his youth. The experiences from his 
cOIl\'ersion on through all th e toiling 
years ha\ e put the deep character etdll llg~ 
on his face and spi rit and the sih'er locks 
all IllS hcad, li e has fought agalllst Sill 

and won. l ie has been through the \'.11-
leys of disapPPollltment and has eaten the 
rich \\ holesoilleness of tho~l: compell~a 
lions which Cod gl\'es III Ihe place of 
Joss, l ie has known defeat, but out of 
it he has been b rought to a place of 
fulle~ dependence all Cod alld now he 
realizes more perfectly that all G od's 
blessings arc "by grace," And somehow 
these evcnts translate themsch'es into 
the very atmosphcre of his persollallty 
so that jx:op!e, when in his presence. 
scnse a benediction \\llIeh, though dif
ficult to express. is nonc thcless rich and 
real. 1 lope for our own futurc springs lip 
in our hearts as we realize by his cx;nnple 
that "Ihe path of the jmt is as the 
shining light that shincth more and 1110re 
unto Ihc perfect day" ( Prm'crbs .. : 18 ) , 

'Illere is the promise of a fruitful old 
agc , "TIle righteolls shall f1onri ~h like 
thc palm tree: he shall grow like a cedar 
in Lebanon. Those that be plJntcd III 

the house of the Lord shall flolUi~h 
III the courts of alIT C od, 'nlc\' shall 
still bring forth frUlt in old age"" .. 
( Psa, 92:12-14 ) , The old servant of Cod 
llIay ha\'c to relinquish his official port
folio in th e Lord's work, but his trtle 
ministry ne\'er was depcndent all office, 
'nlat is distinctly his as a gift from Cod, 
1 Ie still ha~ it-to be used in thc bui1din~ 
of Cod's kingdom. The wriler has noted 
the recent passing of an old Canadi,1\l 
warrior, Brother R, E. i'.leAli stcr. It \\';IS 

,1 messagc prcachcd hy this eldcrly sai nt, 

long afILr he Iud rctm:d from atll\ l 

millistry. that broU1;ht a d.lrIllg \I~\lm If 
the will of God lx'folc our C\l"S_ '1l1t:rc I~ 
110 cnd of the ~n\ ICC tli;lt thc agl'd can 
render If he COlltmlles to f10umh 111 thl' 
courts of our Lord, I'ruit in old <lgl'! 
\\ ll.lt a pro~pt;et for Cod's praymg. Bible 
Illilll! 

Yet it lIlU\t not be forgotten tlut old 
age is a tmll' when phy~ical wC.lkness ;1Il<! 

dec\emion 'oct 1\1 ,mel :lsscrt thclT power, 
\Iany of our dder brcthren will stolltly 
protest til\'. !tt.llt:lIll..'nt .lI\d Js,>crt Ih,lt 
they can eilTry on. like ~Io~cs Jnd CJlcb, 
lust as they did "}eilTs ago," \\'c love tIm 
self-rehant Splrtt and surdy It h,l~ c,lTrled 
many a man 011 to extra exploih for 
C hnst 's came, \\'e all would be the poorer 
without Stich IJll(lyallcy of heart. 

But D.1yid felt the weakening of old 
age , So did haae, the patnareh, and Eli, 
the priest. t\nd OllT older brethren. sooner 
or later, mmt loin their number. The 
sparl.. le of spiritual vision is there. but the 
body bend~ under the load, Desire to 
:;ccomplish mily fife the soul but th e 
physical fra me Imt \\'tlts under thc full 
load of respomibility, 

This poses a problem for all our agmg 
friends, alld It i\ particularly pressing upon 
our \'c temn 1lI111i& tcrs, Thc old rule hold~: 
less work, less mOllcy. 

In most fields of cndci\\-or, tHO\ 1\1011 

is made for a fairl}' comfortable old Jgc . 
by means of Socia l Security. Ilo\\'e\'cr. 
for our 1I11ll i~te rs who ha\c already reached 
retirement ilge sllch pro\'isions do not 
apply, 

The \\'ord of Cod clearly delinea tes our 
responsibihty to aliI' eldcrk brethren, 
"Thou shalt rise tlp beforc· the hO~lry 
hcad, and honor thc face of thc old 
man. and fear thy Cod" ( Ln. 19,32 ) , 
And as \ lark 7.' II indicates, thi~ hOllor 
IIIl\st go beyond hp scn'ice to practical 
help if it i ~ to sa ti 5 f~ Cod. '1l1e'ie miniqcrs 
ha\'c scn·ed us well. l\o\\' that we build on 
the fOJ\mJ.lhons which they have hid. 
aud rcap whcre they ha\·c sown. therc 
rcma ins the solemll duty to provide for 
thei r temporal wclLtre, \Vhate\-er oplIlioll\ 
we may have of th c financial program of 
God's work, it is obvious that the yerv 
logic of the situation demand .. that ail 
of tiS should pitch ill and share thc load 
of their su pport. Their low wagcs have 
IlrC\'cnted an accumulation that will keep 
them in their retircmcnt. \Vc who :1TC 

III thc height of our powers and ability 
(COll t lllllCd Oil p;lge fonrtet:ll) 

"have to-" 
" or want t " 0-

"B\e. d,lIll1lg-write m .1\ Soon as you 
get thlTe l \\ 'c'\I ~e lld the dr.l!X:s and 
Ilu ngs 3S soon as \-Oll tdl us about Ihe 
color." 

Yes, ~ U! . \ ~ollng'tt:r III Bible school 
or colkge is qUIte a stra m a ll the budget, 
A young person !leech th;)t extr,1 training 
alld e'\ pc riencc, though, and we feel we 
have to provide it. But \Ie don't look at 
it that wa}'. You ~ce, \\c're doing it lx:
e:l1Isc for years we'"e wall ted to do !I! 

• • • 
Ila\e to--willl t to--! 11.1PP\, is the mall 

wbo h;ls 110 con fl ict here. Tlunk about 
our aged mini~ter\ for a lIIoment. Do 
~ ou give toward their \Iee(h became you 
feel you IIm'c I'o? Or do yon rcally wallt 
to brmg them the hdp ;lIId thOlu~htflil 
(.Ire they so richly dcscf\c? You'll find 
ioy nlld blcs~lng whell you gl\-c to th em 
this Thanhgl\in~ if yOtl lIlake yams a 
"1\',lIIt to" offcring! 

All offenn.g~ for (lIlT :Igt:d ministers 
\hollid be <;ent to Ihe Dcpartmcn t of 
BCllnokuces, -+ H \\. Pacific St.. Sprin~
field I. \l issouri, 

On November 22 
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REVIVAL IN FORMOSA 
Garland BeniQtcndi 

Cod ila~ donc grcat thmgs III our 
lIlid$tI 

\Vc arc happy to report a Tcecllt out· 
pOUfmg of the lIoly Splnt III our church 
IIcre III Talpel. Evangcli.H J lar\'cy I\lc
Abstcr came from lapall to bc our lIl.lill 
~pcakcr III the 'l'am ~ui nlble Conference 
this year, and fort y-Iwo rccei\cd the Bal'
h~m in the lloly Spirit. One girl spokc 
lU four dlstmet languages in the Sp3CC 
of Iwo hours' lime, and <lnother of our 
young ladies saw a v i~ion of the Lord 
Jesus. 

On the Sunday followlng the Bible 
Conference, ninctccn rcccivcd the Bap
tislll and six tccll lIlorc people rcccl\'cd on 
the followmg ~Iond.ly . One week 1ater 
still anolher (I\ e rcccl\'cd the BJphsm 
III the lIoly Spirit. 11lrcC of the l\ landarin
spcak lIIg group rccc.veel thcir Baptism 
lU Brather l3al..cr's hou~e, makmg a total 
of approximatcly ei~hty-fi\'c baptiu:d III 
il short pcnod of 1 IIne. 

This mighty visitation frolll Cod openly 
transformed our people. Even befoTe this 
re\i\'al look place, our prescnt buildlllg 
was filled 10 capaeily. Now hnndrcds 
arc tumed ,l\\'ily bccau~c there is no place 
for Ihem in Ihe present building. Our 
Mtend,lnce has doubled ~mce the out· 
pouring; hnlf of the \>cople th rang oulside 
on the sidew;llk la Icâr the gosr)(~1 mes· 
sage. \Ve arc greatly burdened about a 
chureh builciLng. and some lhing must be 
dOllc 500n if wc :Ire 10 holcl the people 
lmdeT the sound of the gospel. 

E\'en befoTe Brother r-..IcAlisleT came, 
Cod had bcell mo\'ing in our midst; re· 
markable healings effected a rcal growth 
III our Ilum bcrs. l'or iml;mee. the other 
clay a neighhor girl came, a~king Ihat wc 
go and pra}' for a WOlll.1n who h,ld eOlile 

ta her for hel». 1 he \\OIllJn ",J~ he':lnng 
~ounds III hu (;JIS eomlJn!ly. For o\er 
a year ~he had Ix:l.:n troublcd wilh tills 
awful condition Jnd had reached a pomt 
IH;M ta Il{:ryous eollapse. \\'e pra}:cd for 
the WOllldll and CJst dcmons out in the 
nallle of Jcsus; today she 15 complctcly 
free and IS COIIllUg la chureh regularly. 
Pralse the Lord! A!; a rcsult her husband 
was saved and f!lled wlth the ll oly Splflt 
on the followmg Sunday morning, havÎng 
bcen dc1J\CfCd From tobacco and olher 
c\'il habits. Wc :1150 praycd for a young 
man who !lad lost his voiee; he had bcen 
unablc to )ay a word for morc Ihan a 
year. Followiug praycr Cod miraeulollsly 
rcstorcd his \Olee. Anolber young man was 
del!\'ered from :1 se\'ere casc of cpilcpsy; 
for years he had had recurring attacks 
e\-ery 24 hours. TllIs \VaS IIldeed ,1 miracle 
of Cod's power. 

\Ve are abo happy ta report that ou r 
\\'ork is spreadlilg toward soulhern For
mosa. Cod is opcnlllg doors Ihere Ihrough 
a contact wc Ill;ldc wlth a i\lr. Yang :;. 
fllndamcntal leader of several ehurcl;es. 
i\lr. Yan~ and hi~ wlfc wcre \ery hungry 
for the Baphslll in Ihe Ii oly Spirit and 
Tt:cci\'ed thelr BaplisllI du ring the Assem
bites of Cod conference. Smce then J\ I r. 
Yang has bcell cffecti,·c in praying abou t 
forly olber l.>elic,-crs mio this wonderful 
expericncc. It appcars that Cod is gi\'ing 
IHm a special minislry along this line 
al prcscnt. J\ 1r. \Voo, anot hcr PClllccosta! 
man fr011l Slllg,lporc, united with r-..lr. 
Yang in arrangi ng scrvices for 11,1f\'('v 
l\IcAIistcr in Kamhiullg. ;l1ld th ere i\ 
C\'cry c\'idellcc of far-r<.:aching r(,:\I\,J! in 
the sOlil hefll arca. 

1 visited Kaoshiullg peT\onally, and min
islcred 10 ~Ir. l'cler Yang's group. Thal 

L 

Garland B e nintendi and Mn. 8.minlendi are .eated in the .econd row center. Thi. i. 
the relular conlrelation of the Taipei Auemblie. of God chu1"ch, which i. growing 
rapidly. A Jarle IrouP of men are .tanding at the right un",ble to get În the picture. 
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no room for .0 m a ny ... 

... only early.comer. have a .eat 

Sunday fifty·fi\'c people were tarrylllg for 
the BaptJsm, and tlurtecn recci\'cd their 
persona! Penlecost. 'l1te resu1t is Peter 
Yang planncd 10 ha\'e a service of that 
nalure once a wcek for those who are 
larrying. Because of Ihis oulpouring, olher 
churches arc opening Ihcir doors la the 
lIIeS5..'1ge of the BaptJsm in the Iioly Spirit. 
! urthermorc Il appeaTS Ihal wc are finding 
a broader outlet for the Pc:ntccostal mes
sage through the good work of Brolher 
:-'IcAlislcr in Formos,1, 

'J'he future of Ihe ehurch here in 
Taipci, l'ormosa, dq.>en ds on one thing 
-the obtaÎJling 01 a l:irger buildillg im
mcdiatc1y! Righi. 1l0W our pcoplç arc 
"'calous .md Oll fne for Cod; and unless 
Il'C c.m bu}' a !:trger builch ng la accom-
1110dale Ihc erowds, very saon our work 
will suffer a real set-baek. \Vith c\'ery 
re\"i\'al comes rCSI)OllSibilit y; will yOu hclp 
us mcet this cha Icnge? 

Deliverance From Death 
ln Africa 

John F. Hall 

P;lgolllziri, the ~ I ossi pre:lcher, and his 
wife Sidabc live in Uoussou, a village 
ftfty 11IIleS from our mission station. The 
rO:ld to their \" illage is impassab!e to :my 
COJl\eyancc during the rainy season; Ibere
fore, wc had no contact with them and 
d id not kll Ow of the miracle until the 
story came o.ut by the .Africp n gra pevine. 

A ne\V cluef had aTISen III the village 
following th e cleath of Olle who had been 
friendly to Pagomziri. This ne\V ch ief 
\\'as fieree and eunning: e\'el1 thc unsa\'cd 
despiscd him and man y fami lies moved 
away from the village la escape h is in
solence . 'nüs illereased thc trials of the 
Illimble 1\lossi preacheT, :lnd wh en scvcra l 
of lus own ehildren died, the chicE and 
Ihe ullsa\cd tllrned their spitc 011 his 



little wife, Sidabc. Every time she went 
to town to draw water from the well 
they taunted and accused her because 
she had never resorted to tribal practices. 

Because of this treatment, Sidabe be
came fatally ill; the villagers were certain 
then that she was guilty of the death of 
her own children. Meanwhile her faith
ful husband and two of the young Chris
tians joined in fasting and prayer for her 
recovery. Pagomziri claimed the promises 
of Cod in James 5:16 and approached 
his wife concerning her faults. He said 
quietly, "Listen, my wife; have you any 
sin in your life prevcntin~ God from .hea~: 
iug our prayer and regarding our fastmg? 
Sedabe confessed in a husky voice that 
she had become despondent and had con
templated suicide by entering the bush 
at night and exposing herself to the wild 
animals. Her husband threw himself down 
on his knees at her bedside, and the 
two young men followed. \Vhile they 
prayed she stretched her arms above her 
head and groaned in agony. He called 
her name but there was no response; so he 
felt her arms and throat, and to his 
horror he saw her eyes set in death. 

At first Pagomziri had a desire to give 
vent to his feelings by running and scream· 
ing, but he had enough presence of mind 
to follow the customs of the Mossis-and 
the three men covered her with a cloth. 
Turning to his remaining small children, 
the sorrowing father charged them to 
pray as they had never praycd before, 
while he made his way to the door and 
out into the night. 

Later Pagomziri returned with the 
Christian school teacher. Drawing near to 
the bed where Sidabe lay, he rested her 
head and shoulders on his lap and offered 
a prayer to God along with the others. 

Suddenly the woman revived, clutched 
her throat and chest, and moaned in 
terrible pain. As the pain lessened she 
relaxed and commenced singing gospel 
songs in a sweet subdued voice. She 
called the names of various departed pea
Qle including UlOse of her own children. 
Daylight came, and by mid·morning she 
became worse. TIlCY applied cold and wet 
clothes to her chest and neck to relicve 
her pain. Once they thought she had 
passed away when she showed no signs 
of life. The faithfu l Christians continued 
in prayer and fasting, for they knew that 
the village people were watching Ule pro· 
eeed ings with interest. 

All of a sudden Sidabe sat upright in 
bed and asked her husband for the 
gruel she had previously refused. She 
drank it eagerly; and then news spread 
like lightning throughout the village and 
countrys ide that Sidabe had revived and 
had drunk gruel 

(Contin ued on page th irteen) 

Send F oreign Missio nary offerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

<U4 W . Padfie St .. Sprinl[field 1, Mo. 

INDIGENOUS CHURCH DEDICATES NEW BU I LDING 
The above picture was taken 8t the dedication of the new church in Port Harcourt, Nigeria. 

The building is of tonerete block eonstruttion with a corrugated a,bestOI roof maid", it al needy 
termite-proof 01 ponible. The church seeured a loan to help ereet the building. Beini entinJly 
indigenous it is the Btrongest church financially In the Nigeria diltrict. lupporting its own pa.tor 
and providing a parsonage free of debt. 

During 1952 the chur.:h gave over $100.00 to miuion., m Rking it the leading minionary church 
in the Nigerian District Council. It has a well organiled Sunday School with an avenge anendance 
of 161. ond on 8ctive Christ'. AmbauadoT1l group of 37. Of it .. 95 membetl, 93 have reeeived the 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 

This As.sembly of God m~kel II vilal contribution to the religious life of Port Harcourt. Memben 
of the church hold positions in varioul deportments of the government and other reputable firms 
in the city. The pastor, Godwin Akwarandu, and his people are widely esteemed and rupected 
in the community. 

MONTH L Y REPORT 

Foreign Missions Department 

September, 1953 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

Alabama ___ ..• __ $ 2,6t<3.41 
Appal~chian .. _ 510.31 
Arizona ._ ...•.• 1,146.05 
Arkans"s .... ___ J.08I.OJ 
Eastern .. _____ ._ 16,381.32 
Georgia 2,mn 
German Dr .. _. 1.297.99 
Greek Dr. 64.50 
Hungarian Dr. 255.60 
Illinois 9,440.03 
Indiana .. _ .. _ _ 4.782.49 
Italian Dr. .... 170.00 
Kansas 8.495_94 
Kentucky 622.66 
Lat. 1\lI><:r. Dr. 70.57 
Louisiana 1,8ZlA3 
Michig"n _. ___ ll,642.'}S 
Minnuota 7,1l8.67 
Miui~sippi ._ 1,452,69 
Montana _ ........ 1,46J.25 
Nebraska 6.226.47 
New England. 3,519.30 
Ne .. Muico _ 2.052.68 
N. Y.·N. J .. _ Il,SJ8.J6 
N. Calif,.Nev. 13,527.69 
N. Carolina _ 994.74 

K Dakota ._... 2,75(.040 
Northwest .... ~ 23,551.28 
Ohio •.•• ._ .. W.839.88 
Oklaholl,a 8.2..'0.96 
Oregon 8,414.45 
Polish Br. 29.bO 
Potomac 6.415.43 
Rocky Mtn .... 5,66491 
Russian Dr. 6J.SJ 
So. Calif. ... ___ 20.372.55 
S. Carolina 740.48 
S. Dakota _ ... _. 2.094.86 
S. Florida ______ . 4,il'W.8ti 
S. Idaho __ ._... 96J.J9 
S. Missouri ... 10,738.97 
Tennessee ...... 1.167.85 
Tel<35 _" ..• 12,(04.8.1 
Ukrainian Dr. 1.417_28 
WUI Central 6,726.65 
Wut Florida J.765.95 
Wut Tcxu 2,565.02 
Wisc.·N . .Mich. 6,685.14 
Wyoming .. _.... 971.88 
South Texas 7.656.23 
Alaska 523.10 
Canada 184.20 
Foreign .. _ •. _ 176.26 

Total Amount R.,ported ...• __ ...• _ ... __ ... $268,3 16.62 
District Fund ...... ___ ...... __ . ___ .. .$19.559_89 
National Home Mis~ions 4,576.22 
Expen~ ______ . __ .. __ .. _ •. _ ....... _. __ 9.557.08 
Literature •.. _ ......... __ ._ ..... _...... 46.30 
Given Direct to Foreign 

Miuion"riu ... _ ........... __ ._ .. __ ..$24.006.37 $:7,745.86 

Recei"ed ior Council Foreign Miss ions ..... ,$2]0.570.76 
Received for Non·Council Foreign 

Missions ........ __ ...... _......... 2,102.71 

~li8Sionary Offering. not Allocated 
to any sta tc . __ • ___ .__ _ _ J6.8Zl.84 

$2-t9,497.31 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Basutobnd _ $ SIOi.31 
llelgian Congo 7.4111.16 
Gold Coas t 6.586.78 
Lim,ri.~ 5,983.32 
Niguia _____ 5.276.11 
Nyasabnd 3,951.00 
Sierra Leone._ 1.17588 
Tanranyika _ 342.53 
Togo· Dahomey 5.042.03 
Union of S. AI. 6.509.84 
Upper Volta _ 9,548.32 
enina 224.00 
Fiji _ ... ~ .. __ ._ 707.11 
Formosa _ .. __ 2.()32.11 
Haw~ii 5,15&48 
liang Kong .. _ 2,625.25 
Indonnia 3,58.5.92 
Japan ...• _ 1Il,388.06 
Korea ___ '. 4.W.35 
Malaya ._ ... __ 2,09J.n 
Philippines . __ 14.ffi7.6J 
Samoa. Amer. 58!.6/) 
fl urma n1.00 
Ceylon .___ 2,696.24 
India ._ .. _._ 46.483.30 
Egypt _ .• ____ 6,131.31 
Europe .... __ . 10,299.13 
Iran . __ .• 255.00 
!sud _ .. . _ .... _ 417.55 
Syria ._. __ ._ .• _ 567.00 
Cen. Amer .. _ 9,065.81 
Latin Amer. 

Work in U.S. 
M "",icc ~._.'_ 
Argentina _ ..... _. 
Bolivia 

416.69 
2,414.70 
1,023.00 
\,7<46.16 

Drazil _ ),916.34 
Chile _ ._._ -< 10.1J8.&l 
Colomhia 510.00 
Guiana, Briti, h 29759 
Pangu., _ 350.00 
PUll ___ 5,1 19.88 
Urugu~J 1.319_00 
Venuuela ._ 2,688.3-4 
W .. st Ihdiu _. 15,ln.12 
Children's Educ. 

in U.s. _ 1.534.39 
ETlterUinment 

01 !Ii,.ion· 
aries _ •. __ _ 

BGMC MIL 
& Ship. up. 

Convention 
EJlp . 

IRpuUtionat 
Exp. _._ .... __ 

Fld. 5e<:relanes 
Literalure _ 
MilSion Can 
N. Y. Office 

Export Div. 
N. Y. Office 

Public ReI.· 

2,639.n 

1,007.28 

22.16 

1,1Sol.OS 
2.150.00 
3,746.:50 

101.90 

I,moo 

tionB ___ 860.00 
Refunds and 

Tnnde .. to 
other Depts. 13.2il.18 

Spanish Lit. _ 8,446.7' 
Sp~d·the· Light, 

C. A. Dept. 1,5 1273 
MilCellancoul 450.0] 
Retired Mis· 

sionariu _ 2,703.00 

Total DiSlr. to Council Foreign Mi15ioOB $.262,&29.78 
~on·Council Missionariu ... _ .. _ ..• _. __ .. _ ..• _ J,m99 

Tot,ll Disbursem.,nts _ ... __ ._ .... _______ $2ti6.0.lZ.?7 
Charge to Hold Accounts ........ _ .. _______ ... 16.535.46 

Tot~l Receipu __ ................. _ ... _._ ... _ ... _._. $249,497.31 
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now-
o 

The Assemblies of world-wi( 
, 

announces Its 

T ilE EXCCllh\-C P rcl>bytcry of the Assemblies of 
Cod has lust announced completion of nego

tiation::. wilh the American Bro.1dc.1sting Company 
network for a "live" CO.1SI-10-(:O;l5t broadcaH of 
REVIVALTI~1E e"ery Sunday evening at 10:30. 
Coming at the conclusion of the evening news on 
most stations, it will be AB.C.'s only n ight-tLlllc 
religiolls network broadcast. December 20 is sla ted 
for the opening of the network series. 

At th e same time, the Exccuthc PrcsbvtcTv 
announced th e appointment of C. 1\ 1. \VaT,1 a~ 
full -time Radio Evangc1is L Brother Wa rd h:l s had 

greatest forward 

twen ty-four years of varied Full Gospel mlOlstry 
as pastor, c\'angclist, Dible teacher, ed itor, and 
ItIdio preacher. I Ie has been Pastor of th e Full 
Gospel Tabernacle at Bakcnficld, California, for the 
past eight years. 

rn lC decision to join thc network and to appoint 
a full -lime radio cvangcli)t grew alit of rccom
mcndations made by thc General Council in f..lil
waukee. It is hailed as the most significant forward 
move in the Assemblies' radio ministry sillce the 
inaugurntioll of REVIVALTIJ\IE as a half·hour 
program 111 April ] 95'0 . 

... Bartlett Peterson, narrator 

Jerry Kirk , pian ist Be rnice Kovacs, organist 

, 
stnc 

E 
of t 
cast 
liste 

1 
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viev 
for 

-" 
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cOlllf fo cOlllf 

Id-wide 
d stride 

o 0 0 
radio crusade 

••• 

EV!\ leEL rcaders aTC urged to take advantage 
of the opportunities for personal witnessing \\ hich this b road
cast will offer. Listen yourself, and invite }our friends to 
listen. 

111c broadcast will be stlsta incd b~' the united support of 
the members and friends of the Assemblies c\-crywhcrc. In 
"iew of th is unparalleled opportun ity to reach OUf nation 
tor Christ, we trust that cn!ry church-and e"cry member 
-will be eager to join forces in gi\"ing and praying for the 
'iUCCC5S of this great ministry. 

Radio Choir, directed by Cyril McLellan 

on ABC 

c. M. WARD, speaker 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

It PIIVIIW 0' NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON IY f . S. WILLIAMS 

JOSEPH IN PRISON 

Lesson for Noyember 22 

Gcnuil 39 ;20· 23; 40 :7 .15 

No IUl1t is gl\:cn that Joseph OCC<1Il1C 

exalted through his dreams. 1110ugh he 
might have believed that all his family 
wou ld eventually bow to 111m, his de
JlIc:tnor was always that of a IIllld and 
obedient )on. J Ie was obedient when his 
f~lthcr requested him to go to Shcchcm 
to VISit his brothers (eh. 37: 13). As we 
study his life we find It distinguished by 
modesty of sr,irit. E\cn so, Joseph had to 
~u(fcr much IUmiliation Leforc Cod could 
promote him to the place of eminence 
which was to be his lot. 

For the truly humble. humiliation is 
1101 hard to endure. If we feel it keenly 
that is C\'idcncc that pride is a I:lrgc part 
of our disposition. \-Vhile the story of 
Joscph rcveals no arrogance in his dis
position, there must have been o th er 
fau lts which needed to be corrected before 
he could be thrust into his place of 
fullest tnlst. Those who arc to ha\"e 
great responsibility must first prove them
selves worth y in the lesser things of life. 

I. A TRunJoD PRISON1:R 

a. IlOllored and Exalted. Joseph was 
seventecn years old when he was sold 
into Egypt. Soon Ills master saw h is 
busincss ability and reliability of char
acter; so he promoted him O\'cr all his 
household affairs. 111c Lord was with 
Joseph ;lnd "made all that he did to 
prosper." If Cod be for us, who then 
can be agamst us? E\'ils Illay befa ll, for 
"many arc the afOictions of the righteous: 
hut the Lord dcli\'crcth him out of them 
all" (Psa. 34:19). Cod had not forsaken 
Joscph whcll h is brothers th rew him in 
the pit, 1I0r did He forsake him in the 
home of Potiphar in Egypt. 

h. Mi~ulldcrs lood alld Misreprcscnted. 
Although Joseph walked ill intcgrit)', he 
Il\'cd in an c\'il world. The wife of 
Po t iphar sehcmed to ensnare h im. It was 
to Joseph 's honor that he resistcd the 
tCIllPtation. In doing so, howcver, he 
left evidenecs behind him that were used 
against him . H is ma stcr's wife held his 
garment in hcr hand. Two lessons may be 
derived from this. A pcrson may be 
wrongly judged throllgh eirculllstanti~~ l 
e"idence. Many a man has gone to IllS 
grave unjustly. Let us not judge without 
proper im·cstigation , lest we judge wrongly. 

' n lC other lesson is a warning to the 
pure : "Let not then your good be evil 
spoken oL" TIle righteous mllst pro1\' that 
he "give none offence." Creat wisdom 
is needed at all times lest Satan take 
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advantage of us. Ilo .... c\er, it was not lack 
of wisdom, but unaVOidable circumst::m~, 
which caused Jo:.cph to be misunderstood. 

c. Cast Into Pmoll. \Vhen Joseph was 
Jccuscd before Pohphar, Potiphar proved 
too hasty III his decision. Confidence III 

IllS Wife caused hlln to take her word 
Without qu(;)tlon. Let this be a ..... armng 
to us that \ .... c lump not to ha~ty con
clUSions. It IS lust as wrong to condemn 
unJustl)' as It is to prai~e unworthily. 

d. Prescnted ill Prisoll. To be cast mto 
prison as a malefactor IS most hUlluliahng 
10 an IIllloccnt man. That Joseph felt 
th~ humiliation we may be SUfe. Cod. 
has created m,lII With fcelmgs. Nevcrthe
less, Joseph proved his nobility of spirit 
by tet,lIlllllg IllS mtegnty when he \, .. ·as 
misunderstood and mistreated. 

2. A U.sU·UI. PR ISONER 

a. ForsakCII hy i"Jan. Joseph might wcll 
han; felt forsake n when cast unjustly 
mto prison. IlJs brothers had forsal..en 
him In his lonely hour in Canaan. Now 
he was forsaken by the man whom hc 
had sought faithfully to serve. TIle beauty 
of tJle account is that "the Lord was 
with Joscph, and shewed him merc)" and 
ga\·c hlln favour in thc sight of thc kceper 
of the prison." Ilow cnriehing to his soul 
in the hour of grief was the witncss of 
the Spirit, testifying with his eonseicnee 
to the purity of his heart. If a pcrSOIl 
can maintain thc smile of Cod upon his 
life, he can endure almost anything. l tap
picr IS a prison to an ullcondemiling can
scienec th:1Il ~reat liberty to one whose 
spirit is impnsoncd to the gnawings of 
a condemning eonseicnce. It is not wherc 
men arc that counts so much as what 

his hand." li e knew that whatc\·cr Joseph 
did was right. God gl\·e to all the spirit 
of that young man! 

3. A ... INTERPRETER OF OREA~(S 
3. Drcams interprcted. \Vhcn Joseph 

had told his dreams to his brothers, they 
dubbed him "this dreamer." Now he 
becomcs thc Interpreter of dreams. To
gether With him III the prison were 
Pharaoh's bakcr and butler, who had 
fallen mto disfavor with Pharaoh. Both 
thc baker and the butler had dreams the 
samc night, and they wcre troubled in 
spint because of them. Observmg that 
Joseph's mterprctation of the butlcr's 
dream brought good news, the baker 
sought an mterprctation for his dream. 
But this interpretation spelt woe to the 
b..1kcr. According to the mterpretations 
the butler was to be rcturned to his 
dutics in Pharaoh's hOllsc, and the baker 
was to be executed. To the butler, joy; 
to the baker, sorrow. This is the lot of 
men. One lIfe meets joy; another, sorrow. 
Thank Cod, our hope is not confined 
to the prcscnt life onl},! 

b. Kindness Unrcwarded. \\'hen Joseph 
had intcrpreted the butler's dream, he 
sought his f:I\"or when restored to his 
position. One would think that the butler 
could not ha\'e forgotten, but he did. 
"Yct did not the chief butler remember 
Joseph, hut forgal him." 'l11l1s we learn 
that ingratitude is often the only rcward 
that is gi\en for showing mercy. 

Til lS WEEK'S LESSON 
Joseph Sold Into Egypt (lcsson for 

Sunday, No\cmber IS ). Lesson tcxt: Ccn
csis 3- 23-28. 31-H, 36. 

they are. Cod knew the 
cha ractcr of Joseph and 
proved to him the \'aluc 
of the promisc. "I will 
ncver leave thee, nor 
forsake thec." 

BETTER LOSE YOUR COAT THAN LOSE YOUR SOUL 

b. Triumplliug III 
Darkness. Althouf?h 
cast into prison , the VIC

tim of false representa
tion, Joscph let h is light 
shine. H owever Ull

fa\'orable his lot might 
have been for himself, 
he purposed that his 
life should bear witness 
to his fidelity to Cod. 
111is nobility of spirit 
SOOI1 gained the atten
tion of the keeper of 
thc prison. Character 
",ill tell. Men know 
what is virtuous, and 
integrity always wins. 
It may be tested before 
trusted ; b 1I ton c e 
proved, it is ever hcld 
in respect. It was not 
long until the keeper of 
the prison committed 
to Joseph "all the pris
oners that were in the 
prison," so that he 
"looked no t to any
thing that ""'<'IS under 

LOVE NOT THE WORLD. NEITHER THAT 
ARE IN THE WORLD. IF ANY MAN lOVE THE WORLD. 
THE lOVE OF THE FATHE R IS NOT IN HIM I J~h" 1 '5 



"De.d faith c.n be ., lifele.. ., de.d work I. 
i. the complement of the otber." 

Dead or Alive! 
C. M. Ward 

THERE COU LD be-and has been 
-a great eontro\ersy as to whe ther faith 
or works arc more essent ml to s.1h-atioll. 

Paul says that works without faith 
3re dead (Eph. 2:8, 9 ) . By works lie 
mealls tIl e ritual acts of deration; III his 
day these were expressed III th e religious 
observanecs of the temple. Such for
malitics were dead when th e life-prmeiplc 
of fai th had died out of them. 

James says that faith without works is 
dead (James 2 :26 ). li e mC;lllS that if 
the life-principle of (<lith docs not e.\:prcss 
itself in action, that fa ith is dead. 

So the seemi ng contradiction vanishes. 
Religious acts that arc not thc conscious 
expression of the life-spirit of fa ith 3rc 
dcad. Likewise, the faith that docs not 
inspire right conduct is also dead. 

Two great master'paintings illustra te 
this truth. Albrecht Durer was the artis!. 
The one is a picture of Adam at work in 
the fields, where he is digging out 3 dead 
trce. lIe has an inexpressibly worn, des
perately poor, and miserably jaded 100l... 
Eve is sitting by, nursing baby Cain and 
trying to spin a little at the sallle time. 
Death is represented in the picture by 
a horrid, active figure who pretends to 
help. Everything in the picture contributes 
to an impression of work, worry, and 
death. One sees th em in the o\'e rworked 
man, in the weary woman , and in the 
grim presence of death. 

But look at the other picture! It is 
a contras t. '111is picture, too, is one of 
work. l\ lary is seated in hcr humblc room, 
working at her wheel where she spins 
hour after hour. \Vith her is the bo\' 
Jesus, bending O\'er the carpenter's bench'. 
Joseph is directing. It looks as th ough 
I\ lary is always at work: but it is in lO\'e 
that she toils, and she can look often 
toward Jesus and hll\'e comfort, because 
!)JJ C works for J Jim. Iler work docs not 
Slacken. She docs not waste time. \Vork 
must be done. .... 

One might compare Ih is to the SUll 

shine stealing into :I room. It is no inter
ruption. It is always a help. So, that 
mutual delight in each other which th ese 
workers sh:ncd was never an interruption 
to thc work in thc earpentcr's shop. 

There is much that is similar in th ese 
two pieturcs. Both rcprescnt :I family 
- ;J man, woman, ,md ch ild. Both arc 
pictures of hard, ineCSS.1l1t toil. But here 
is the difference: In one. death pre
dominates; in the other, God presidcs. 

111e one IS sad work: thc other is hap!>)" 
work. The one i~ dead worl..; the other 
IS hye work. 

WORK IS DEAD \I II'IIOUT TilE 
LIFE-SPIRIT OF J'AITII. A h\ing Christ 
must motivate our acts of relig ious ob
scnance If tht}" ;lfC to be efficacious. 
Our labor of slI1ging, preac111ng, and gl\"lng 
is all dead Without the presence of Christ. 
These rituals of the church, no matter 
how beautifully done, will become dead 
weights unless they arc instrumcnts to 
quicken the knowledge of JCSllS to us. 

Ilistory affords us another contras t. 
Look at the temples and pyramids of 
Egypt; compare them With \\ 'estminster 
Abbey. Thmk of thc bulging pillars of 
those temples and the ponderous dead 
wcight of those tombs. It is quite easy 
for one to belie\e that a nation of slaves 
was compelled to build them, with tcars 
and cu rscs they draggcd thosc huge blocks 
to thci r place. Thcy arc dead \vorks. 111cy 
arc thc works begotten of hatrcd and 
su ppress ion, thc forced oHcnng of a totali
ta rian statc. 

Now go insidc thc Abbey. Evcrywhere 
thcrc is e\'idence of much work. Thmk 
what labor, what paticnec it cost to lift 
that roof of StOllC into the air. Tllll1k of 
the calculation, the precision, th c seiencc! 
But thcrc thc "t rueture stlmds aloft; everv 
line si ngs, and the stones of the walls 
ceho, " IIallelujdh." It was no~ bui lt under 
the crack of the s\avc-dri\ cr's whi p. Its 
magnificenec did not cost millions of 
sobs and hcartaehes . It is not the symbol 
of tyranny. IT \VAS NOT BUILT 
\VITII DEATII LOOKINC ON, BU'1' 
\ VITII CIIRIST PRES IDI NG. Donors 
and architects saw Iliul . The workers in 
stone, wood, metal, and glass, saw I hill . 
lie was their themc. And evcr the lesson is 
the same-work with faith lIVes. I t lives to 
inspire. It has a warmth and a bcauty. 

Let us ask Ollr5eh-es: "1 low much of 
our religious exercise is mca ni ngless?" 
\Vhatsoc\,er is not of !:lith is not only 
dead; it is sin ( Rom. 14 :23). It is sin 
to offer up a song of worship if you 
ha\'C doubt that the words of the song 
afe really true. 'We ca nnot limi t ourselves 
to the melody, rhythm, and harmony. 
T here is morc. Do we agree with the 
message? lias it beeomc our mcssage 
to the world? Is it our \'is ion of Christ? 
Tllell it is alive. 

It is a si n to offer a prayer minus a 
measure of faith . \ Vords arc mcssengcrs 
of either life or death. IT ow empty and 

C. M. WARD NAMED TO BE 

NATIONAL RADIO EVANGELIST 

( .ee middle p .... e.) 

C. M . W.rd, P.llor of the Fun GO'IMI 
T.bern.cle in Baker.field, CaJifornia. ha.t 
.ccepted tbe inYit.Lion of the £llecuti.e 
Pre.b)'te..,.. of the Auemblie. ol Cod to be 
our N.t.ion.1 R.dio Ev.n,elilt. H e wiD 
de .. ote hi. full time to " ReYi ... ltim.," our 
r . dio cn .... de for reviv.l 

H i ... otce will be heard from coatt to 
co •• t e.ch Sunda)' ni,ht, beginning Decem· 
ber 20 when " ReYi .. a1Lime" joinl the A.D.C 
r.dio network 

Li.tener. in and 
around 8a.kertfield are 
. Ire.d )' f.miliar with hi. 
voice. At • p • • lor he 
utiliiled r . dio •• A me-n. 
o f re.chinK the un .... ed 
with the go.pel. H il 
radio mini.try .... . ell' 
t en.i .. e .nd effectn.e . 
The Lord en.bled him to 
build up a larger .udi - C. M . Wan! 

ence th.n th.t of .n)' 
other loc.l radio progr .... in the count)'. 

Brother W ... rd i. the ,on o f ,odl)' par
e nti ... ho de .. oled their entire live. to the 
miniltr),. Hi. f.ther, A. G. Ward. .ernd 
for m An)' ye ...... Gener.1 Secretary a..nd 
Mi .. ionary Secret.ry o f the Penteco.t.1 
A .. embliel o f C.n.d., .nd m.ny of hi. 
writing. h .... e a ppe.red in the £ ... n,el. 
The f.mily lived in Sprin,fie ld, Mo .. for 
three ye.n, during which time M or ••• t 
tended Centr.1 B ible I ... titute, ,r.duat.in, 
in 1929. 

E"er l ince hi. ,radu.tion from Bi},!e 
.chool, C. Mor.e W.rd h •• liven all hil 
time and I trenglh to the Full GOlpel mini. _ 
try. He wa. ordained in 1930. Afte r .er .. ing 
•• .n evangeli.t, p •• tor, .nd edit or in 
Canada he tran.ferred to the North Centr.1 
Di. lric t of the Anembliel of God in 1939. 
For se veral ye ... " he waa on the f.culty of 
North Central Bihle in.titute in Minne 
apoli •. Leaving tni. work he devoted four 
more ye.n to evangeli.tic mini.tr),. 

. Since 1945 he h •• been pa.lor in B.ken
fie ld and under hi. ie.den hip the FuJI Go.
pel T ... hern.c1e h • • ,rown to be one o f our 
out. tanding A .. emblie, fo r itl gre.t ,01.11 . 
winning c.mp.ign., it. ."reni .. e S unda)' 
School pro .... am, itl r.dio mini.tr), .nd it. 
miuio n.ry .. i.ion. 

The new "Revivaltime" .pe.ker will be 
depending on the pnye .... nd he lp of all 
EVANGEL readen •• he pre.che. to the 
million. over Ihe A .B.C. r.dio ne twork. 
Hi, burning de. ire i. to .ee lott men and 
... omen won to Chril t . 

"am IS thc ritual of praycr, writtcn or 
spoken, unless that prayer looks simply 
and directly toward Christ. 

On the oth er hand, faitil wi11 mallifest 
itself ill actioll. It will cause liS to put 
"legs" to our prayers. Not on ly will wc 
sing, "Rcscue the Perishing," but we will 
do something about seek ing the lost. 
'nl at song will move us to action if we 
bclicye its message. 'We will speak to 
thc man or woman next to us, and invite 
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1954 
Mellenge. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT 
CALENDARS 

, , 
•• 

E.llch yell. more people exper;f'nc::tI the plelllure 
and ulllfaC::lion of ~llmll and diu,ibutin£ Ihil 
loy.ly calt·ndu in their community. And it lells 
.... ly! A quick I' ... m;nlll;on of the eldend.r 
(onvinces .. per«>n thai it i. tomethinc n~ded 
in the hom ... lind mo.t ~pl. buy .dditional 
(op'e. for Chr;um81 ,au lit the IUl,ellion. 

CALENDAR PAINTED IN fULL 
RICH COLOR 

The co"'et of the 1954 Scripture Teat C.h!nda. 
is It.C~ with the Gutsland;n, picture. "JesUI 
And HI. Disciple •• 1 the Lilli SupPflr" by 
Loui. Jambor. It i. followed by twelve .dd;· 
lion. I full~olor reproduchonl of famous reli. 
lioul paint;nl" Thi, offers lin ucellent opJlQ.· 
tunity to .url " c:ollection of ouutanding 

•• liKious a.t. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT CALENDAR FEATURES 
All the In!urtl of lho SCrilllUre T""t Calendar 
IIU' eallly undeutood find of practleal lind vIII_ 
uable auitte.nce in the home. Concise lind ac
eurll te .Ioriol of the monthly pleture. ore aiven 
to increole our \mdenlanding ond appredalion. 
A CArefully .elected Bible vene Kive. each day 
II wholesome, in~pirini thouiht for med.tation. 
The monthly ealendor pad il mode up with 
iI,rie. ealily-read Clllrloon type. and carnes pre
e~ ,ng and .ucceed;n, monlh pad. for qulek and 
IIIccurOle relerenc •. Wlf'dneJdllY Prayer Meetini; 
Tun ond Lenon. off"'r 0 mo.t worthwhile 
midweek Bible «,un. for individual or group 
.tudy. On each month i. presenl~ 0 Scripture 
readine f.ature, "Daily Scripture Readin, on 
Ihe Chr;!t.an Wroy of Life," by HuCh T . Kerr , 
w.lh ,ubjectt and reference. for eroch day. 

QUANTITY PRICES 
Cosl Sell For Profit 

100 Crolendan ." . $22 .50 $ 35.00 $12.50 
200 Colendors 43 .00 70.00 27.00 
300 Clliendafl ..... 61.50 105.00 43 .50 
Sm!!:le copy 35c: 3 copies $1.00; 12 copies $3.50; 
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25 copies $7.00; 50 copies $12.50. 
All Pricel Sli!!:htly Higher in Canada , 

30 EV 9B7S 

thCJil to Sunday SdlOUI Jnd dlUfCh. \\'c 
will make sJcnficl.II offuings for Illlssions 
and ,ohmtccr for Chulttt.ln ltc("'.\ce. \\'e 
'" ill intt'rcede III prap . .:r for our houschold. 
Onl}- tlJ(;n will om faith hve. 

,\ l.I\'I'C (;I IRIST ~IAKLS THE 
0111 LRI ,"(I : 1';1111 Jnd JamLS both a~k 
the quc~hon "D'-J.d or ;lh,c"" Dt'ad faith 
em he as Mdc ) a~ dc,ld \~ork~. One is 
tIre comp1cmt'rrt of tilt' oilier, 

HEALED 

If Cod tl,lJ Ile3/cd you teeent!>·, we Invilc you to 
I.mlc oul your testllllony for publl<;rlion so that 
ot/leu who need 11(;rlin" WIll be encouraged to be· 
Ileve and rcceive Ille Lord's hc~IUI" touth, Kindly 
m:l:ke )·our te~trmony :1:' brref 2J poIslblc. and a~k 
rour pastor to ~j,Q'u il; Illen mail it 10 the l)el1lc· 
("ostal E~n"d, iH W. Pacllk St., Spmlg/;cld I, Mo 

DEAFNESS, LOW BLOOD 
PRESSURE, TUMOR, AND 
OTHER AFFLICTIONS 
I praise Cod for healing Jlle during a 

revl\'al mcctmg at the Assembly of Cod 
last i\tay. Sister \Vandelllle Nelon, the 
c\'angehst, asked us to fast and pray at 
the beginning of the revival. I had not 
been able to f;lst for years, due to poor 
health. Sister Nelon said If I was III poor 
health I needed to fast. She laid hands 
on me and prayed that Cod would give 
me strength to fast and pray. 1l1e next 
morning J began to fast and, praise the 
Lord, I never felt a bit of hunger or 
weakness. 

Sister Nelon made it phlin that God 
wished to heal the sick and suffering. I 
felt thc assurance in my heart that Cod 
would heal mc. I had bccn totally deaf 
in my left C<lr for twelve or thirteen years. 
I had low blood prcssure, stomach worms, 
and a tumor. I had been under surgcry 
for tumor prcviously and now, for about 
six months, I had had a hard knot in 
my abdomcn which moved around. l\~y 
appetite was vcry poor, and I slcpt fit
fully at nights. 

After the service I said 10 the evan
gelist, "I believe Cod is going to heal 
my car." She said, "I do too," She put 
her fingcr in my cars and said, "You 
deaf spirit, come ont-in the name of 
Jesus." \Vhen she took her finger out 
of my ear it felt Iikc a stopper was pulled 
out. r..ry hearing was perfectly restored. 
I can cvcn hear a watch ticl.::. I told hcr 
about my low blood prCSSllTC and stomach 
worms and she prayed for me to be 
delivcrcd. 1 felt at once th;lt I was healed 
;mel now all thc symptoms arc gonc. 

TIle ncxt night I told hcr about thc 
tumor, and shc laid her hands on mc 
and cursed thc thing in the namc of 
Jcsus. Praise the Lord, it's gone. i\fy 
appc titc has returncd and I sleep like 
a baby. All glory and praise to Cod 

C/",.jj[maJ mij.Jiotla,.~ 

O/!"i"V 
The birthday of Christ JI!SUS will 

soon be here and rTKlJ.1 of us will be cele
broting it by giVIng gifts one to on
olher 

When yOu ore considering others on 
YOllr Christmas list, please rl!ml!mber 
your missionaries who are laboring for 
owoy from home at Christmos time. 

Each yeor we moke this appeol for 
our missionories. What will you give to 
moke their Christmas 0 happy one? 
Please don't fail those who have given 
up all to serve Christ in for-off londs. 
They will be encouraged by your re
membrance again this yeor. 

Send yOIl, spetiol Christmos offering 
now, marked-Christmas Missionory 
Offering, % Noel Perkin, 434 W . 
Pocific; St., Springfield 1 , Missour" 

who still performs miracles. Jesus Christ 
is the samc yesterday, todav, and forevcr. 
-:\ Irs. Dovie IIutchins, 130x 14 3, Port 
Aransas, Texas. 

(Endorsed by Pastor ,,,nmy Martlll, 
Port Aransas, Tex.) 

FUNGUS INFECTION 

For more than a year I had suffered 
with a ncrvous rash on my hands. I 
first noticed it on two of my fingers; 
every timc I washcd it grew worse, until 
in a short time the rash covered both 
hands. ~ry fingcrs wcre covcred with 
littlc watcr-fillcd blisters, and would swcll 
:md itch so tcrribly that T could not 
rest day or night. 

«'mally I wcnt to a doctor. lie diag
nosed it as "fungus infection," but the 
medicine hc gave mc didn't rclieve ip 
at all. 

I was a Christi,ln aud a Sunday School 
tcachcr. I knew from experience that God 
was ablc to heal, beeause Hc had healed 
our boy. who had been under doctor's 
carc all his life, WhCR I was saved more 
than four years ago. J\lany times Ire
questcd prayer for my hands but they 
still continued to grow worse. 

I should havc continued to trust the 
Lord, but instead 1 wcnt to another doc
tor. lie said that all the medicine he 
could gi\·c wouldn't help me unless I 
kept my hands out of watcr. li e told 
me that this skin irritation was the rcsult 
of nervousness; and watcr was poison to 
my hands. But I could not go home and 
rcmain idle, for I havc four children to 
care for. I thought I might yct find a 
cure for this trouble. I uscd every medicine 
that I saw advertiscd for athlete's foot 
and fungus; I tried every home remcdy 
I hcard of, but all was in vain. 

So onc Sundny morning t went to the 



altar for prayer. Our paslor, Bralher Fred 
t\1clntosh, anointed Oly hands with ail, 
and ail the Christians prayed with me. 
1 am so thankful 10 sav that the Lord 
hcaled me completcly. . 

Since that clay 1 have used 110 remedies 
on Illy hands. llow 1 praise the Lord 
for His hcaling power!-;\irs. R. O. 
Lanier, Fort Meade, l'lorida. 

(Endorsed by Fred McIl!to~h, Pastor 
al Fort Meade, FJorida.) 

DELIVERED FROM DEATH 
IN AFRICA 

(Continued from page sc\-en) 

Il wasn', long un!i} the yard \Vas fillcd 
\Vllh people c,lger ta see the nllTaeulous 
reSlIlts. Cod W:JS hcaling her right then 
and there bcforc their eyes! \Vhen she 
was s!rang enollgh, Pagomziri :lsked her 
what had hap\x:ned whcn she callcd the 
names of the (eparted people. She replied 
in innocent simplieity Ihat she had seen 
a vision of hca\'en where there were man\' 
ehildrcn. Sile told of seeing many t\ lossi 
Christian childTen but cOllld not rcmeOl
ber ail of their names. She knew she 
had eallcd the !lames of her own de
parted ehildrell, for she had reeognized 
th cm in hcavon one by one. 

l11Îs news spread throllghout the coun
try e\'erywhcre, and more people bccamc 

illicrested III thc gmpcl Ih.1Il c\er bdorc. 
Sueh arc the clC'llill~~ of Cod throngh 
thc simple II\·c~ of the .\Iossi bclic\"crs. 
There i~ nOlhing impoSSlhle for our Cod, 
c\-cn m d:nl .\frica. 

No Salvation! 
Edwin Raymond Anderson 

There is NO SAL\"AI [0:-', the Bible sa}"s. 
This IS thc clear, deliberate slJtClllcnt 
of the Ward of Cod: it cannat bc denied 
or mistJkcn. The \\'ord ptlink tcaches 
Iha! sahahOIl C:11l1l0t bc oblainecl in 
anythmg or an~·on(', at au)' lime or place, 
lI11der ally cÎTemnslanecs-apiITt from the 
LORD JESUS CIIRIST. "Ncither is 
!heTe sahalion in anr other: for there is 
none other na me under he:l\"en gi\"cl1 
i]mong men, \\hcreby wc mmt be sa\cd·' 
(Acts H2). 

Jesus Îs t!IC \"('ar; al1 clsc is dcceptl\e 
and mi~lcading. Ile alonc is Trull!; It 
i" Ilot safc for us ta trust our souls ta 
philosoplllcs which den y l Iim. Ile lS 

Life; Ile brings the joy of sal\"alion la 
the soul committed la Tlim. Yes, thc 
\\'ord is right. 111ere is no sal\"alion 
apar t from Jesus. 

E\·Cll in rcligion Iherc is no sah-atioll. 

Soft Jj~hts, ~oothlilg music, lulling ser· 
mons, and pions ceremOnies ha\'e ne\"er 
reben:d olle burden of sin nor aHected 
am· truc change III the human hcart. 
\ !cre religion is onl~· a "form of god
lmess ... dcnymg the pc\\"cr thereof." It 
~lIbSIl!lItes ri tuaI for rcality, and refonna
tian for regellerJtion. Il is like a Ihin 
'·l'nccr 10 make a sinncr marc rcspecrnble, 
hut It carl/lot c1cansc tum from sin. 

\Iultitudes ha\"c fallcn mto the errai 
of the "socl<Il gospel." But modcmism 
cannot bring s,"lhalioll, for lt h:ls dcfied 
the fini~hcd work of Cah;Jr\' and dcnicd 
the power of the Blood. It dishonors th,]t 
fillishcd, \"Îc;Jrious work of atonemcllt, 
\nthout Ilhieh there is no sah-ation. 

Culture call1lot brlllg s;lkltioll. 1110se 
I\·ho h~l\e risen ta the \-cry top of socich 
!li scafch of soul·s."lhsf:lebon ha\·c Ilot 
cmcrged 1I"Ilh the ckM tcstllnoll~·, "Oncc 
[ '\;l~ blmd, but 1l0IV 1 sec." Qutward 
rcspcctabihtv mal" cItcei\e men, but Coel 
slill sccs the IIlward rot and mill. \Vhat 
folly for an elcmal soul ta he lost forever 
Hl a Christless cternit)', III st bccause 
his Im·e for oulw;ml show ktpt hUll 
from s:mpk trust III Chn~t! 

Cul/Url' and rc/iuCtI!C!l1 (UlUl()J brlllg Ilrc 
M,·ssilrg; 

1.,'unlil1.1f. !lor>(/U(ss. Sd!·colllrll! ml/si 0111y 

11111. 

CUT-OUTS and HANDWORK'for CHILDREN 

18 EV 7592 

COLOR COPY BOOKS 

FAVORITE BIBLE STORYTIME CUT·OUTS 

In this fascinating book for ("hildren there is a total of 8 \\c1I-lovcd Bible stories 
and 6 big shects of accompanying Bible art ta eut out aud assemble into stand· 
up story scenes. 510rlcs inc1udcd arc Noah's j\rk, Baby ?loses, Samuel, David, 
the Birth of Jesus, \\'i~c-mcn, Jesus and tlle Children, and the Prodigal Son. 
Childrcn will find hours of fun here and will delight in setting up and sccÎng thc 
scelles of the staries the)" rcad about. . Thi~ book 15 ill full color and has a hcavy 
paper covcr. Sizc IOxlO0 inches. 

18 EV7S92 $1,00 

COlllbination color and coloring books. Each with 12 
fuH-color pictures, and matching omlinc picturcs on Op!)O
si te pages. The child colors the outlines like the full-color 
pictures, and \\·rites his version of story in spacc providcd. 
Each book, size, 8:J-îx80 indles. Glass}' Kromkote cover. 

ospt!1 Publishing "OUSt! 
SI'RII'triiGFIELD ... ~IUOURI 

MY COlOR coPy BOOK ABOUT JESUS 

12 full-colo r pictures of Jesus, cach with star}'. :"Iatching oulline pic
tures ta color, and space for child ta write own version ai staries. 

18 EV 1553 SOc coch 

MY COlOR COPY BOOK ABOUT BIBLE CHILDREN 

12 full·color picturcs of famous Bible childrtn with star}' unde r l'ach. 
Matching outlinc pict\1rcs to color and spacc for child to write OWIl 

st ory. 
18 EV 7SS1 SOc coch 
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W¥ mw.sl eDm¥ 10 Christ, Ollr guilt alld 
lIud confnrill!J-

Notlll"!} but /lis blood call fur OIV SIllS 

avail. 

Nor is there salvation in education. 
All of our man'clous ~yste1l\ of learmng 
C".lIlnot bring the peace of Cod to a 
Single human heart. Nicodemus, a man 
well educated for his day. came to Jesm 
by night to find out the way of salvation, 
111c Scripture records his utter lack of 
perception of spiritual truth. "Art thou 
a master of Israel, and knowest not these 
thillg~?" werc thc pitiful words of Je~lIS. 

No book on earth but the Bible can 
brighten the darkness of a lost soul. 0 

teacher but the Iioly Spirit can satisfy 
the inner longing of a heart that is 
hungry for Cod, No amount of education 
-only salvatiOI1---can sa\e the soul, 
clcanse the eonsCicnce, and rellew the 
spirit. 

Cod's \Vord clearly says so. And all 
the' bitter experience of the seek mg. 
longing heart will vcrify it, 11lere is 
absolutelv no sakation, no dclivcr:lIlce 
from iniquity, no rescue from Sill, With
out Jesll s. I earnestly pray that }'OU ma}' 
realize Ihis Imlh hefore it is 100 late, 
For in a Christless eternity, in "blackness 
of darkness forcver" (Jude 13 ), there is 
full revelation, hut alas, no salvation' 
Ilell will he filled with "enlightened" 
soub. bllt then it will he too late for 
them to find Cod. "Behold, now is the 
3cccptcd tlille; bchold. now is the day 
of sal\'ation" (2 Cor. 6:2 ). 

Reader, do not delay! Do not neglect 
your onl}' ctcmal hopc! YOII I'\lUST ac
cept the Lord Jeslls Christ if you arc 
to bc savcd; for Ilc is the 'Va}" the 

Truth, alld tIle Lite. lie is the only 
hope for hoptlCS$ hearb, lie is the only 
peace for troubled breasts. lie alone 
can s<lti~fy the longing heart. lIe is the 
only amwer for the agony of soul and 
.anguish of ~Plflt. 

Then wh:lt h;J\e you done about secur
ing lJis ~;lh,llIon? IIJ\e YOli taken I hm 
as your Sa\·iour? You may be making 
exCUM;!>, but they will 11(;\(;r be accepted 
III the iudglll(;llt day, 'JlJe important 
question is: "\Vhat will VOli do With 
Jc!>us?" \\'ill you accept JIlin? TmRf 
IS :-.00 S"'IVAIIO~ III any other. 

CROWN OF GLORY 

(ContllllLed from page five) 
to help must carry this load, 

'Ib is is not a difficult job when each 
of us docs his part. Pro\ision 11::IS been 
made that, twice each year, an offering 
shall be taken III each of our affiliated 
and co-opcralhe churches for the Old 
Age Assistance Fund for our ministers. 
111C next day set for such an offering 
is Sunday, November 22d. \Vith all our 
hearts, alld for th e sake of these worthy 
elder brethren and sisters, we urge each 
Assembly of Cod to receive sueh an 
offering, And 111 case a church offering 
is not recei\'ed, wc beseech each indi\idllal 
church member, out of the compassion 
and sense of loyalty which is in their 
hC:Jrt, to makc a personal contribution 
to help meet the need of our old and 
worth}' ministers. 

(Kindly send all offerings to Depart
IIlcnt of RCIICvo/cllces, 434 \V. P:lcific SI., 
Sprillgfield I, Missouri,) 

-
)leil' ... (9val rlramed [Pictures 
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ORDER BY 
NUMIER 

AND TITl[ 

... ~ , ...... 
..... NOI..NCO 
~. -,-NO c.o.o a.0II1l1 

FeatUring Sail man Portrayals of Ch rist 
• Special Hond.vorn ilh l d Picture, 

• Antique IYo'y. Fini, h Frome * Nonbre akable Frome 

A small colonial avol Irome wllh on ant'que ,vory IIni!h, rubbed wllh just 0 hint 01 
IIcn brown 10 highlighl Ihe 5<JLlmon plctule. The thIn gold edg"'9 accents Ihe "chness 01 
,n.. Sollmon mailerpieces Th,s ..... 01 frame hQs $,mphc,fy ond dignify lhal lend odditional 
:ha,m to Ihe picture ldeol lor group hangings Apprapnole IOf every room in the hovw 

P'cturo I. beaut,lully hthographed ,n s,x colors on canvos· f,n.sh poper. II is hand. 
vorn,~d and has Ihe oppearonce of on oil poont'ng. Framed wilhaul glass Individually 
corlO<'led lor sn'pp'ng S,ze IS oppl"OXllnOtely IChd 2 Inches 

21 'V 8484 Hud of Chrill 

21 .. 848S Chr ill ot Heart' , Door ;0 
21 EV 8486 Th" Good Sheph"d 

21 'V 8487 Follow Thou Me 
, 

21 'V 8488 Chri.1 Our Pilot 
EACH 

21 EV 8489 Teach M" Thr War 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD L MO. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLI ES 
Do" WSO:-J, CA.-lne O:IwlOn Assembl)' hn 

Imt do~ a meetllll "'Lth b-anlelist JlImes ~ 
Carr of OhiO. Bralhet {:;m·s nJeJ$;oIies .... -erc a Ireat 
blcuiul to our people. Some tertLhed that Cod 
Ilad healed theLl bodtes.-Jack C. Fowler, Pastor 

CASTLEBERRY, ALA.-Cod blessed in a won_ 
derful WlI}' LII a meetml .... ·ith 0, !letbert Browne, 
pastor of the I\orwood Assembly of Cod III 

Binninahalll, Ala. Se,er.ll )OUIII people were s:aved 
and two lI.ere fLlIed II.Lth the Uoly Chost.-Mu. 

I L. S~lter, Churdl Clerk {I'ercy Salter is 
>~stor·l 

ST. LOUIS, ~IO.-F.'-:lnl:eli$t V. R, Ledbetter 
of Belle'lew, \10. ",a~ .... Ith us for three weeh 
I hilly P~)ed throu,h 10 sah-atlon, and lire· 
(el\ed the baptLsm of the 1I0ly Chost. 'nlere 
....·ere se'er~1 outstandina huhnas. The church 
as ~ whole was lifted up and enriched.-Fled 
"·ampler, Pastor, Friel\d~hip Auembly of Cod. 

IRWIN, PA.--On October" we closed 3 three· 
week meeting with Evan,dist C. C. II~s of 
Sprmafle\d, "10. App.o\imatc:!y 10 came forward 
for s:alvation, II rece,ved the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit, and sen:ral t()lified to healing. The 
attendance \\-:1$ ,'ery ,ood and the Sunday School 
broke its attendllnce record tWice Brother !Ius' 
minIstry ",as nchly anOll1ted by the SpIrit. The 
re"L\-a1 SPlllt stLU pre\'alls.-J. L. P,ttman, Pastor. 

CflARLESI"ON, ARK-TILe blessinl of the 
Lord w:lS with us each night of the two-... cek 
llIeetin, with E'":Ingelist and "iT$. G1c:n O. Shinn 
of Fort \Vorth, Tex. 'nlell mmistry in the \Vord 
~nd III song ... as ~ bleSiml to OUI church. One 
night a man, for \\ hom we had been pr.l}'ing for 
~. lLumhcr of years, \\';15 gloriously sa\'ed, Elich 
nIght the Lord sent uS ",efrestllng showers" from 
un higll.-JcalL Lucy and Vera RLley, Pastors, 

CROSS CITY, FLA.-The Lord &<i\'e us a 
good tent meetinl: (Oct, 2-12) with Evangelistl' 
W. D and EdIth Evcl) n McKay of Orbndo, Fla. 
/\11 the full gospel ehurehes here co-ope~ted in Ihis 
mC'elmg and many were greatly blessed. Se\'er.ll 
(;;Lme !omard for ~ah~tion lind tnllLly sick bodies 
",ere hellled. Cod met the needs of the people 
III vanous ways,-\V, D. Glillops, Pasto r, Assernbly 
of God. 

WINFIELD, KANS.-The Lord met with us 
in .~ precious wlly LL1 ";I recellt meetill~ with Ev~n· 
!)ehst Paul Glo\·er of Tulsa, Okb. ELghteen wefe 
sa"ed and 29 reQ;ived the baptLson of the Holy 
Chost. There were llIall)' wonderful healing •. A 
28·year-old man, born with club feet, was in
~l;mtly healed :Inti his leet strnightened. The 
rell\":!1 eontLllues in our midst. Three ha,-e been 
S31·ed and one fil1ed with the lIoly Spirit in our 
regular service the past week,-\Villiam D. Saun
ders Jr., Pastor. 

ABERDEEN, WASIL-On October;: a g~cious 
three·week "Deeper LLfe" revh'al came to a close. 
Cornelius E)'lander of Everett, \Vash. was the 
e'":Ingelist. From the I'ery first night , when one 
TeQ;lved the haptLslIL 01 the lIoly Spirit, to tile 
I~t , Ihe prescnce of the Lord was gr:leiously 
manifested. Eb'cn were baptized wLth the Holy 
Spirit and a number rdilled. 

TIle attendance was good thfOU!)hout the mcet· 
ing and the spiritual tone of the Assembly has 
nsen. All appreciatcd the ,00<1 spirit and messages 
of Brother Eylander,-\\ erner Uhlman, Pastor, 
ClIh-ary Temple. 

COLUMBUS, CA.--On September 13 we be&<in 
a "Crusade for Christ" with Evangelists Byron 
~ " ' right and P~uI "'leU. Cod moved among us 
III such a wonderful way that the meeting con· 
tinued for four weeks~ Services included special 
nights for teen·ageu WIth meSS3ges to meet their 
needs. E'·ery service was well attended and on 
Sundays thcre were capacity crowds. 

We thank Cod for the 67 (including an 
elderly 1113n of 70) who fOllnd Christ as their 
Saviour. A number of youna: people were reo 
dllimed. llHough Ihe tireless efforts of the 
evangelists and our entire teadLing stllff, the 
Sunday School attendllnce record w.l.S broken with 
959 present. 

At the conclusion of tile Crusade we had two 
WOller baptiSLllal servIces and OIpproximately 2 S 
were bapti7.ed. A ~ood spirit of revival still remains 
III the chureh.-Edgar \V , Bethan)', Pastor, North 
Highland Assembl)' of Cod. 



WITH CHRIST 
VIRGIL C. DICKINSO;.J JR 31, Seattle, 

Wash. went to be With the Lord October 19, 
19)3. He suffered with canccr lot some lime 
Brother Dickimon w:n ordained III 1946 and 
he ..... as vastoring Faith Temple in Seattle at the 
time the Lord called hun hOllIe 

ARTlruR V COPI'ERTO:--. ,I, Da)ton. Ohio 
went to be fore,'cr with the Lord October 12, 
19>3. Bmther Copperton \lOIS ordamcd in 1931. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should realh us tlLlee weeks ill ad"Jure, 

due to tl,e fact that Ihe E'angcJ is made up 16 
dars before the date whidl appeJrs upon it. 

IROZ\ RI\'I~R, :-'IICII-;>.;o,', 11-·-29; E\';LIl
gc:list II J. \\'altermall_-by II. L. ,'doody, Paltor 

ABERDEEN, 1D,\I-lO-Asseu,bly 01 Cod, ,'\0\' 
11-; E,'angelist and ~Irs. C. ,\ Beebe and 
Dean, Nampa, Idaho. (L. D. Lock is Pa~lor.) 

LATAIl, WASil-Assembly of God, :'\01'. 24 
-Dec. 13; LvangelLSIS Carl and Edna Goodwin, 
Pomona, Cailf.-by Shelby \V. Clark, Pastor 

SASKATOON, SASK., C,\NAD,\-Elilll 'I'aber
nade, Nov. IS-Dec. 6; Evangelist \\ 'i11iam L. 
Oevereaux~. Los Angeles, Calil. (Donald II \\'ag
gOller is t'astor.) 

~IEDINA, OHIO-PentecOltal Assembly of Cod, 
Nov. 10-22; Youth Re\'l\'al Crusade WIth [,nn
gelist and l\lrs. Paul IIild.-by C. J. ~landigo, 
Pastor. 

AURORA, ILL.-Assclllbly of God. Nov 8-. 
Evangelist lIelen K, Funk, St. Albans, W. Va: 
-by J. C. lIal1, Pastor, 

LAFAYE1T f E, LA.-NOv. 8-22; Evangelists 
Don and Sophia Nee\. (Robert S. King is I'astol.) 

FILL!\!OI~E , CALlF.-Asscmbly of Cod, No,'. 
8-29; Evangelist Glad}'S Pearson.-by Itay F 
CUItis, Pastor. 

W INNIPEG, CANADA-Calvary Te!l1vle, Nov. 
I ;-29: Evangelist and ~Irs . Chnstun Ihld.-b;-
1·1. 1·1. Barber, I'aslor, 

BRITfON, S. DAK.-Nov. 17-29: E"angeli~t 
and l\lrs. Donald Patl:, Grand Forks, N, Oak. 
(Joseph Olson is Pastor,) 

PASADENA, CALW.-Trinity Assembly of Cod, 
Nov. 8-29; Evangelist Roy S3VP and party. (Paul 
S. Bo;er is Pasto!. ) 

RIC II MOND, CALlF.-Fllll Cospel Temple, 
Nov. I 5-; l~vnnge1ist and l\lrs. Joe Calabrese, 
Kansas City, Mo. (C. Ely Persing is Pastor.) 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.-First AS!>embly of Cod, 
No,', 18-; Evangelist and l\ lrs , Bob l\lcCutchcn, 
Austin, Tex. (L. ,\ . Kessinger is Pastor.) 

PEKIN, I LL.-As5embly of God, Nov. 17-29; 
Cralner-White Pari)" Dellroy, Ohio. (e. E. Rich
eson is Paslor.) 

'I,\\'I'QRT, GREG -,\.\~elllbh of Cod, ;-';0" 
1;-; Evangc:li~t Of;J.1l E. Dunun of ColoT3do. 
-by Russell R. I.menon, Pa~tor. 

I)U;-:'. :\ C.-Cbd Tlding~ Church. '''0\ 
10- tOI three II«h; bangcitst Stanlq 'lac. 
I'hcrson_--b~ ,\. -\ .\meune, Pa~tor. 

B.\YTO\\':'\', 1EX "ell1ori~l .\<~mbl\ •• 
God, '.ov 8 . EI'angchM Vnf!;l! I'crnnl<lll .. \.1503. 
Ulla. / /clllim \\ ooth is Pa,lor) . 

\\']CIIIT.\, ).;,\'\S --Bethel .h)cmbh', lll- \Ie· 
CormicL, .'o\' S-:9: !-'.,angebt Paul Clo,cr. 

-by 'l'a)lor II DJ'LI, 1'~5tur 

ST. LOUIS, \ill -··'1 rm)t, 'LthernJc1e. ,"u". 
J ~ -Del;. 6; hangelilt and \Ir~, Perty T io.:l11g 

-by Fred Lollillann, l'altOI. 

COUUILLE, ORFC.-··Coquil1c 'J'ah<:maclc:. 
,"0" 17- lor twu "cels: I':"an~ehst lIo\\ard 
llusthOI, Los :\nl:e1cs. Caill b, \\'Llh~m I, II.lilC' 
man, Pastor . 

,\11.\\11. I'L\-Central .wmbh' of God. ~Ov 
17-29. r,angeh~1 and \lrs. XormJ1L l'earull 
01 .\llehir;:an.-by R. :So PeteMn, l'a:.lor 

JOllN50i\BURG, ;., .. J.-ASM:mbly of Cod, 
!'\o\'. 17-22: J-:'Jngelisl and \lfl. Joseph I.. 
VLtello, .\bnlkld, Ohio.-b}· 1\01ll12n D. Z\dhcfl, 
Pa,lor 

L\\\'RF.\'CF, \1,\SS.-.-\~el1lb1ies 01 God 
Church, Thanhgi'ill! serviC1:s. ;\0'\' 22-29: Johu 
Wllght Follette, B1b e '1 eaehcr.-br \Irs. Wilham 
D. \\ Lghl, Pastor 

~IIL\V,\UKEE, \VIS.-Cal\uv Assembh- of 
Cod, ","o\,. 8-2.2' Evangelist and \lIs. Omn 
hl1lgsnter, Rice Late, \\'l>.-by Joseph and John 
\\':lLlnenmaeher, Paltors. 

NEW ~IEXICO C. ,\ CO;,\,VE;"\TIO:-l-First 
As~embl)', Bobbs, 1\ \[ex., Nov. 25-27; I~v 
B. Oaks, Oliahollla Cil)', Okla., spcaker,-by 
11. Glen ,\udcrson, District C. t\ PrClidcnt. 

BATTLE CREEK, l\IICII.-:-.1inetecnth annual 
:\Iissionary Com'eulion, Church 01 the !'our Fold 
Gospel, AOV. [5-22. J. 1'. liogan, L. UI~Il, "'\r. 
and ~lu. F. Burke, Ilo .... ard Il3wkes, E. Peterson, 
and ~Ir and ~lrs. Rex J~ckson, speakers. SeT\lces 
10 a.Ln. and 7 p.m.-by E. A, ~Ianlcy, l'a~lor. 

FORT ~1.-\DI50i\', 10\\',\ \Iissionary CO". 
\'enlion, No\ 2.0-22: Burdette \'· ilcs and Iloward 
Osgood. speakers. Services al 2· 30 and 7: ')0 J).lll. 
l\lrs. \lcll'in Baldwin, District \\. \I.C. Plesi ent, 
'nil be WIth us Friday, Nov. 22. ,\ ceolLltllodalions 
for out·of·town Iriends.-by F lcd R. Gottwald 
Pastor. 

SOUTIIFR:--I C.\LlFOI{;\'I,\ C. ,\ CO;-o.:VI·, '\'. 
T IO:--l-Northcrn ,\ rea, T u13re 11;~h School And I 
lOliulLl, Tulare, Cahf, ,'\0' 2u ~7, S\,cJker" 
Bobby Clark, Ro) S3PP. Lcbml Kt,~. am Celle 
il.lartin. For resen'alions Wille l)an Flaming, 252 
S "~I" 5t, Tulare, Callf.-b)· Dean DUllcan, 
District C. ,\. Prcsident. 

PICTURE 

MOTTOES 
This series of "Leathcrcttc Picture Mot
toes" will be we1com~d by Sunday Schools, 
since it fills a real need for a dignified yet 
low-priced gift or award. Each has a beau
tiful colored picture of "Salhnan's Head 
of Christ" mounted on attractive brown 
leatherette resembling levant grain leather. 
Decorated with gilt border designs, each 
has all appropr iate Motto. Silc 2%xJ%. An 
have hangers. 

21 EV 8lS0 "God Is Love" 
21 EV8151 "Jesu.Lou.Me" 

21 EV 8152 " Jesus Never Fail," 
21 EV 8153 "Jesus Saves" 

, '" ~. 

OROIl IY ",UMUt ",",0 TIT'LI "'0 COo. OI.OW 

16 poge. , 7 setecled .Io"e., 7 fou.·colo, p'clu.e • . Si .. S''' x4~. 
Excellent IJif," 0' owa.d~ for chu«h done •. Fo. oge. 7 Ih.ough 10. Best qua lity material and workman. 

ship. Will not discolor or pull apart. 
Not easily broken. A pla stic foeing 
seals in the Sallmon pictures. 

Each 

3 
3 
3 
3 

EV 4062 
EV 4063 
EV 4064 
EV 4065 

Ch,istmos Sto.ies 
Helpers Jesus Knew 
Places Jesus Went 
Stor ies Jesus T old 

A .... , % for 
HANDLING 

A.D 
POSTAGE 

NO C,O_D. ORDERS 

Each 

OBLONG 
17 EV 7414 follow Tho~ Mo 17 
17 EV 7415 Hood 01 Ch,l" 17 
17 EV 7416 Go.h,,,..,on c 17 
17 (V 7417 Hea,", 000. 17 
17 [V 7418 G""d Shepherd 17 
17 (V 7419 Boy Ch.l,. 17 
17 (y 7421 Chlld'~n'. fr ie nd 17 

Si .. 2' . 
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SII.\ WNEE, OKLA - A~rnblr of God, l\ov 
11- -; EV3ngelish 1:;':',1 lind Romona Kell~ (e 0 
Beauford is !'aslor.) 

OSACI~. \\YO-Nov. B-; F.vangc\'~t~ ElllCcnc 
PelT~u1t lind 1'.larvin Glccn - by \\ '-ll(le1l I~ccd, 
I'asto!. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fl." Cal~;Ir)' ieHlple, :'\O\' 
8--22, l,an~cll~t \\1 i" Car nil, Till a, Okla 
-by C)II11 l Homer, Pastor. 

TULSA, OKLA-\\'est T n]..a A~~rnbl)' of God, 
Nov. 8-; h':lllilelin James A Villani. \\'idllt~. 
Kalis. (\V." Kennemer IS Pa~IOI,) 

TACOl\IA, WASil Clad TidmllS A~\cll1bl)' of 
Cod, Nov. 10- -22, bJnedi~t and ;>.\u. J ]. 
I'cpper.-by A. It Mattson, Pastor. 

BURLINGTON, JOW,\-Ctad Tit/inliS A\~III
hly of God, ;-.If)\'. 8-; E,angclist John Smith, 
Kansas CIt>', :o.10.-by L V, Coons, Pastor. 

ALTON, ILL.-Ffh.ards Street As~mbl)', ;\0' 
17-29 or lonecr; ~vangelist and r.lrs. [)JIl 
Kri(orlan, Boston, I\lJss, (larne! C. Kofahl i\ 
P~5tOr. ) 

IIAi\IILTON, ONT. CANADA-Belhel Co~pel 
Tabclnacle, Nov. 15- -; Evanfc1i~t and Mrs. Bob 
L. Sheran, 1I011)wood, Call. by J. II Bblr, 
I)istliet Superintendent, 

I'LE1\IINC, COLO.-Anembly of Cod, Nov 
8-22 or lonier; I~v:anlleli~t and 1\lrs. O. K Caddi~, 
Arlan~~ City, Kans. (Harold lIarl71cr IS I'a~tor,l 

If you have a 
SERVICEMAN 

stationed at . . 
Chanutc Air Force Basc, Illinois 
Fori Riley, Kall~a5 
\\',dllta Air Force Base, KallUS 
Aberdeen I'roving Croun(I, l\laryland 
Chebea Na\'~l Il 00pil~I, \ lasuchusctts 
I'ort Dnens \la~~3chu5ttts 
Keesler /\Ir Force Ba~, 1\lissi>!iippi 
I'ort t-.loumouth, New Jer5ty 
\Valker Ail Force Base. New I\le~ico 
St. Albans Naval HospItal, New YOlk 
Sampsoll Air Force Base, New York 
Fori Br~q, North Carolina 
Camp l..c)eune, North Carolir13 
Shaw Air Force Base, South Carolina 

... THEN YOU WILL BE IIAPPY to 
learn that there i5 an Assemblies of Cod 
pastor or an Assemblies of Cod military 
chaplain at each of these locations (and 
dozens morel who has offered to make 
personal contact with young men statiollcd 
m his are:!., 

SEND US the name and address of ),our 
serviceman. Not only will we inforlll tilC 
local pastor or chaplain about him, bnt we 
will place his n~me on our mailing list as 
well. T here is no ehat~c for tillS ministry; 
the Servicemen's Oi\,lslon is supportcd by 
free,wIll offerings. 

WATC H TillS BOX for fllturc listings 
of installations served by 0111 rastors or 
cha\?lalns, Or, better yet. mai in your 
servleeu,an's name and address without de· 
b y. Even if he cannot be reached per· 
$Qnally by one of ollr pastors or chaplains he 
will be included in the fel!owship of the 
Servicemen's Division. 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
C. A. Department 
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434 Weft Paeific Street 
Springfield I, Mi .. ouri 

The BOOKS of the 
MINOR 
PROPHETS 

FRANK M. BOYD 
Here is a book we heve needed for II long time--a rev_ 
erent, scholarly, pre-millenial treatment of the twelve 
book, in thfl Old Testament writtnn by the minor proph
ets, Brother Boyd has given us the benefit of his many 
yellrs of .incere Bible study, and mininen and laymen 
IIlike will find these stud;eB helpful lind in,pmng. Too 
long we have neglected this IIrell of the Bible. There is 
II need for study and understanding of the importlln! 
menages which the ·prophet. hllve for our dllY. This book 
.hould open wide the door to the serious of God'. Word. 
-Hart R. ArmstronK. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE A" S% ... 
HAHDllHG 

A"' resTAGE 
HD C O O. OIIDllS GOSI'''' l>ublishin2 noun. SI,rin2.i.ld I. ~o. 

ClIESTER, PA-Highway Tabernaclc, i\'ov. 
10-22; Evangelists C13)ds Buchwaltcr aud Doroth)· 
Ihosey, Lanca~ter, I'a. (Albert La1-:!r is Pasto!.) 

TORO~'TO, O[\;T., CA'\1,\D,\-Stolle Church. 
Nov. 15-29; Ev~u!:elist II E. lIardt, YOlk. 1'3, 
I'ra)er for the sick. (II. J. '>.IcAhster is Pastor.) 

:--OIlSSISSIPI'I nrSTRICT C A CO:-"'VJ-:'\'. 
'1ION-FilSt AS~l11bly of God, Laurel, l\liss., i\'ov. 
25-26; Arthur II Cral'es, P'esidcl1t of South· 
Ea~tern illble InSlllute, ~pcaker.-by A. E. f\ellcll. 
DlstTlct C. /\. Presldcnt. 

T[IAi\'KSCIVINC C. A R \LlT of the '\ortll 
Central i\'ew York Scetlon. Crace T~bcfl1;l<:1c. 
S)'raCI1SC, N. y, Nov. 26. SePoKes 2:30 and 
7.30 V.IIl. Fellowship din ncr in eonlunetioll with 
rall):-by William H Douglas (l)cp:J.lIIille, N Y.l. 
SectIonal C .. \. Presidcnt. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Pastor It. L. Bea,·crs, Box 41-1, Clewiston, Fl~. 
Pastor and .\lrs. Petcr P,lot, Box 165, Dclta, Culo. 

"I'astoring Delta Re\'i\,.,l Tabernacle." 
Dale C. Zin~, 1104 S. Lincoln. Bloomington, Ind. 
Pastor A. \v. Lawrence, 20:; Jackson /\,·e., Dc· 

fiance. Ohio. 
E":!ngelist LCli L. Storms, Box 662, SllerhulIlC. 

New YOlk. 
Bcrnard Tewell, 607 llan'ard r\I'c" Andlor~gc. 

Alaska. 
E. ,\. J. Wicks, c/o Girls To\\n, 7911 Arlington 

,\ve , Arlington. Calif. 
1';lUline E. Nelson, Box 38;, Holhrook, Ariz. 
Edwin N. Oster, 2738 1\1t. View, Tacom:! 6, \V3s11. 
Pastor Bill POpeIOY, 648 Centcr, La Jolla, C~!if. 
Pastor Lee \V. Harrison, Box 112. Tcxhoma, Olla. 
D. R. and t-.I1$, Bessie 1\liller, 1502 Powcrs AI'e, 

Lewiston, Idaho. 
!'astor and l\lrs. \\'eslc), E, Butlcr, Box 23, l\Jary· 

villc, 1\10. 
Pastor Robert L. \\ 'hi tworth. Box 411, t-.lcClegor, 

Texas. 
Pastor and t-.Irs. J. L. Schaffer, 204 E. 6tll St" 

Kennett, 1\10. "Pastoring First t\ssemhly of God." 
Vemon g, \Vilson, 3213 Strong, Fort \\orth, 

Tex. "Entering evangelistic work." 
0011 and Sophia Ned. 7843 Elwood, I1ouston 12, 

Tex. "Entering evangelistic fidd." 
Ibnne1 E. l\!oss, 217 S. College, Douglas, Ga. 

"I'astorim;: Douglas As~cmhly." 

Pastor Fl.-in E. Smill" 403 S. 3,d St, No.folk, 
.'\ebrash. 

0. \1. Kecller, 124 Reid St., New Kcnsington Pa. 
h,Ul8eh~t 11'\'111 £. r\de, 11.. R. 2. Elyria, Oluo. 
c. I';. Nielsen, Rt. I, Box 211. ;'IcDona!d, Ohio. 

"l'astOllng Girard Summit r\~selJ!bly of Cod" 
\\'. J. t-.lrtchell, H Bartlett St, SOInerville t-.1a~s. 
\\'alter C. 1I:!lmcm~!l , 810 I~. Princeton, Ontario, 

Calif "Pastorin.!; First J\s.selllbly of Cod." 
Glenll Utley, 2002 Ellis St., t\m:usta, Ca. "Pastor· 

illl: Lakcview Asselllblr of God." 
!'astor S. E. Bowler, 6925 EI Selinda ,\venue, 

Bell Garden, Calif. 
DVJMld L. \\ alkcr. Box 974, Brj~tol, Va. "Pa~tor

ing ,I;';nt i\.o,~l1lbl,. of God, on Abingdon I-ligh· 
11':11' 

V. L \\'e\ll, 734 S 'linin St., Lima, Ohio, "Enter
illg evangelistic field." 

Joe aud Betty lIann~, 102 \V, North. KnoxI·i1Ic, 111. 
"l'asto.jng 1'lfSt A,semhly of God:' 

Philip \\'annenmachel, 529 S. Broadway, Spring· 
held, 1\10. "A~sistant Pastor at Central Asscmhl,.." 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVAi\'GELISTIC 

Vcrnon 1\1. 1\lurf3Y, 510 \\'alton St., Iiouston 9, 
Texas. 

Frcd E. i\IcDonald, c/o H:lzen lIorner, R.F.O. 2, 
Pe!U, 1 nd 

Leo and ~Irs. Walker, 3201 Barlor St., Fort 
Worth 5, Tel(. 

Tarlor II. Davis. 1036 S. \\ 'iehita, Apt. I, Wichita 
II, Kans. "Resigning chmeh; wi!! be open for 
e'all.:clistic calls aftcr Ian. I." 

Howard Nelson, 1166 \Veb~ter Lane, Des 1'laincs. 
ilL "thailable bl' first of )'ear." 

lla7elle Reed, 215 E. BOland, Dem'er, Colo. 
" l lave been off Ihe field this past ~ummer 
camr:; for aged father; now a"aibble for 1I1('et
ings." 

\,,'ehon E. \V1,ite, Box 1809, Ft, 1\1)'c1$, Fla. 
"Resigning as Assistant Pastor of Crichton r\s· 
sembI)" ~!obi)e, Ala." 

PASTORAL OR EVAi\'CF.L1STIC 
Thomas Benvenuti, 22)7 E. Clcnoaks, Glendale 6. 

Calif. 

EV.\NGELISTIC OR SUPPLY WORK 
Dc10Tes N, lIuff, 2820 Olivc St., Saginaw, ~Iicll. 
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